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If a fire which burned grass 
and weeds and an old abandon
ed shack on a vacant lot on the 
west side of town around 2-3 
a. m. Monday had broken out 
a few hours earlier, it is pos
sible that Winters would have 
experienced the worst catastro- 
phy in the history of this com
munity.

The damage fires can do, 
when whipped by high winds, 
was graphically demonstrated 
near Abilene Lake and over 
near Breckenridge and Albany 
Sunday afternoon, when thou
sands of acres of rangeland 
was left a wasteland. Following 
the months-long dry spell, con
ditions are ripe for something of 
that sort in this area . . . and 
if a fire should start in town 
during a high wind . . .

Fires, even in calm weather, 
are bad—but driven by high 
wind.s such as we experienced 
Sunday during the dust storm— 
well, it is horrifying to think of 
what could happen to a town 
such as Winters, where every
thing is tinder dry. We were 
just lucky that the wind had 
died down early Sunday even
ing

Which should remind all of us 
that we should exerci.se extreme 
caution during this period of dry 
weather and high winds. The 
flicking of a cigarette from the 
window of a car, the dropping 
of a match on a powder-dry 
lawn . . . such acts are just 
asking for a conflagration which 
could destroy hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in property, and 
endanger many lives.

More .serious, though, is the 
practice of burning trash . . . 
this is as bad as holding a light
ed match to see how much 
gasoline is in the tank! Many 
towas, even this sire, have or
dinances prohibiting burning of 
tra.sh inside the citv limits, at I 
anv time. But the absence of an | 
ordinance should make no dif- i 
fertnee. especially during such | 
dry conditions as we are ex
periencing right now. It is a 
dangerous practice, make no 
mistake about it!

Although Winters at present 
does not have an ordinance 
to prohibit such trash burning, 
it is probable that in the future 
—and it is probably just around 
the corner—indiscriminate burn
ing of trash and debris any 
place in the state— in the towns 
and cities as well as in the 
country—will be prohibited or 
at least regulated by state sta
tute. Some hard looks are being 
taken at the idea, and the lid 
may be clamped down even in 
the smallest hamlets and most 
isolated rural areas.

Meanwhile, it would be to our 
advantage to take every pre
caution possible to prevent fires 
fiom  breaking out in this com
munity.

Water Supply Not In 
Immediate Danger wHSMarch24

STATF OFFICERS — Mike 
Kozelsky of Winters, Texas A- 
& M student, has been elected 
secretary of the Texas College 
Industrial Arts Association for 
1971-71. He is shown with other 
officers of the association: (left 
to right) Rudy Cantu, presi
dent; Southwest Texas State 
student of Houston; Randall Al
len, vice president. West Texas

State student of Perryton; Ko
zelsky; Randy Owens, sergeant 
at arms, Tarleton State Student 
of Valley Milles; James More
land, treasurer. West Texas 
State Student from San Angelo; 
and James Tays, reporter, Tex
as A&M student of Georgetown. 
They were elected at the recent 
24th Industrial Arts Conference 
at Texas A&M.

Although the water level in | 
the City Lake east of Winters is , 
low. Winters is in no “ immed-1 
iate" danger of running out of j 
water. City Water Superintend- i 
ent W. D. Waggoner said this' 
week, j

The dry spell of several i 
months duration has caused the 
water level to drop consid
erably, and concern has been 
expressed in some quarters re
garding the “ adequacy”  of the 
city’s water supply, 

j However, there is no cause 
for undue alarm, Waggoner 
said. The situation is serious, of 
course, he said, but there still 
is a fairly good supply of water 
in the lake, enough for several 
months. “ Of course, if it doesn’t 

i rain until next fall, then it will 
be a different matter,”  he stat- 

: ed.
I The water level in the City 
' Lake has been much lower sev- 
I oral times in the past than it 
' presently is, it has been stated. 

Water consumption during

most of the winter months has 
been low, but has increased 
during the past few weeks, the 
water superintendent said. The 
daily consumption is now about 
500,000 gallons a day, he said. 
Increase in consumption is laid 
to lawn and garden watering 
during the dry spell, it was in
d ica te .

Additional consumption caus
ed by the opening of the cattle 
feeding pens of Win-Tex Cattle 
Feeders, Inc., northwest of Win
ters, has been minimal, Wag
goner said, “ It takes only a few 
minutes pumping time to take 
care of their needs,”  he said, 
and use at the feeding pens has 
had no appreciable effect on the 
overall consumption of wat
er.

A survey of the Winters lake 
was made by a team of conser
vationists last fall, to determine 
the extent of sedimentation. No 
formal report has been received 
by the City to this date, but is 
expected within a short time.

Archery Association Will Hold Annual 
Invitational Tournament Here Sunday

County Judge Sees No Chance For 
Opening Commodity Station Here

The Runnels County Archery 
Association of Winters will host 
their fourth annual invitational 
archery tournament Sunday, 
March 21, at the organization’s 
range below the dam of the Win
ters City Lake.

More than 100 archers from 
over the state are expected to 
attend the tournament.

Trophies and medals will be 
awarded in all classes and di
visions. These are on display at 
Bahiman Jewelers.

Visiting and local archers will 
shoot 14 field and 14 hunter tar
gets in the morning, and 14

animal targets in the afternoon.
A meeting of the West Texas 

Archery League will be held in 
the afternoon following tourna
ment competition.

The Winters archery club has 
been working on the range the 
past two weeks, making prep
arations fn>- the tournament. 
The local range is said to be one 
of the finest in the state.

The public is invited to attend 
the tournament. There will be 
no charge for spectators, and a 
hie new sign on the lake dam 

, will direct visitors to the range 
site.

Abo Merck pushes a big hot 
oil truck for Williams Paraffin 
Servicing Company of Winters. 
The truck is a big .snub-nosed 
job. with two big furnace-looking 
tanks on the back, along with a 
big square oil tank and a couple 
miles of piping. It’s used (we 
think) to melt paraffin and other 
thick sediment in clogged wells 
and oil tanks in the oil patch.

The other day Merck had a 
call for a job in the Trent area. 
He pulled into Trent, looking for 
a telephone to use to get direc
tions to the job site, when a 
banker-dressed chap hailed him. 
He pulled over and stopped in 
front of the bank.

“ What kind of truck is that?” 
the gentleman asked Merck.

“ A hot oil truck.”
“ What do you do with it?”  
Merck explained the use of 

the truck, and said he was look
ing for a telephone.

A di.sappointed expression 
clouded the gentleman’s face, as 

(Continued on page 8)

TEM PERATURES
u. s

High
. Weather Station, Winters

Low
75 Wednesday, March 10 39
81 Thursday, March 11 40
84 Friday, March 12 39
91 Saturday, March 13 49
75 Sunday, March 14 30
77 Monday, March 15 42
75 Tuesday, March 16 44

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

High: 79 degrees .Tuesday,
March 10, 1970.

Low: 25 degrees, Thursday
and Friday, March 13 and 14, 
1970.

Country Club 
Planning City 
Tourney May 2

Finals in the Men’s City and 
Club Championship golf tourna
ment at the Winters Country 
Club will be played Sunday. 
May 2, with 18 holes of medal 
play scheduled for that day.

Jerry Neely, now coaching in 
Paducah High School, is the 
defending champion.

All entries must be in by no 
later than Tue.sday, April 27. 
Starting times will be posted in 
the Winters Enterprise and at 
the Country Club pro shop.

Contestants will enter accord
ing to schedule listed:

Average score. 70-79, Cham
pionship Flight, entry fee, $8; 
80-89, First Flight, entry fee 
$4.50; 90-99, Second Flight.—
$4 ,50.

Two trophies will be given in 
each flight. Contestants who are 
not members of the Winters 
Country Club must pay green 
fee.

Margaret Leathers 
“High Average” 
Student At T W U

Margaret Leathers of Winters 
was among those students at 
Texas Woman’s University who 
achieved high scholastic aver
ages during the fall semester, 
announces Dr. Leslie R. Kreps, 
vice president for academic af
fairs.

Students earning a 3.0 aver
age on the all “ A ”  list.

Miss Leathers is a sophomore 
nursing major. She is the 
daughter of Mrs, Robert B. 
Leathers and the late Mr. 
Leathers of Winters.

TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Zane 

Moore and Mike spent the past 
weekend in Lubbock visiting 
their son, Robert Moore. Texas 
Tech student, and with their 
daughter. Miss Sylvia Moore. 
Miss Moore, who received her 
nurse’s training at Temple, is 
employed at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock, and also is a stu
dent at Texas Tech.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 

attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
C. Massengale, Saturday at the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Lub
bock. They also visited in the 
home of their daughter and 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. Mer- 
riel Abbott of Idulou.

Student Council 
Exchange Day At 
Cisco Recently

Members of the Student Coun
cil of Winters High School visit
ed Cisco High School recently, 
in a Council exchange program. 
Students from Cisco were visi
tors in the Winters school in 
December.

Winters students attended 
regular classes with their coun
terparts in Cisco High.

Attending the exchange day 
activities at Cisco were Hudon 
White, president of the WHS 
Council; Mike Smith, vice pre
sident; Ginger Fairey, secre
tary-treasurer; Tandy Medford, 
song leader; Lesli Bishop, pian
ist; and Senior representatives. 
David Harrison. Don Magee. 
Rhonda Sneed, Cynthia Brown, 
Brenda King; Junior represent
atives, Mark Harrison, Cliff 
Poe, Debbie Lloyd. Denise Wil
liams, Steve Tatom and Debbie 
Eoff; Sophomore representa
tives, Scott King, Ricky Mathis. 
Fred de la Cruz, Trish Hill, 
Bcnjie Lee and Landa Walker; 
and Freshm.an representatives. 
Mike Fowler. Stanley Tatom, 
Jim West, Barbara Fairey, Su
san Poe and Lisa Bishop.

Council sponsors, Mrs. Lee 
Harrison, and B. J. Joyce, ac
companied the students to 
Cisco.

Runnels County Judge Elliott 
Kemp said Tuesday he sees no 
chance for opening a branch 
welfare commodity dispersing 
station in Winters, at lea.st in 
the foreseeable future. The ex
pense would be too great at this 
time, he said, and the funds are 
not available.

The county dispersing station 
is at Ballinger, and people 
drawing commodities have to 
go to that station to pick up 
their food.

Meeting with several people 
in Winters Monday afternoon 
following requests that a station 
be opened here. Judge Kemp 
explained that opening a dis- 

I persing office in Winters would 
I increase the cost of the pro- 
¡gram “ about four times.”  If a 
station were to be opened here, 
he said, it would al.so be neces
sary to open one in Miles, and 
Wingate, and possibly in other 
sections of the county.

There are about 1,000 people 
in the county drawing commodi
ties. it was stated; about 300 of 
them are located in the Winters 
community.

To have a station in Winters 
would require storerooms, re
frigeration facilities and the 
like, the judge said.

It was pointed out at the 
meeting that there are many 
people in the Winters communi
ty who cannot make the regular 
trip to Ballinger to pick up their 
commodities, because of age,

E. A. Scales 
Attended W T U  
Service School

E. A. Scates, appliance ser
viceman in the Winters office 
of West Texas Utilities Com
pany, attended a WTU appliance 
service training school in Abi
lene last week.

The purpose of the school was 
to train the servicemen in the 
installation and maintenance of 
new appliances and to add to 
their knowledge of the repair of 
other appliances.

These service training schools 
are conducted each vear bv 
West Texas Utilities Company 
in each of the Company’s sev
en district offices.

The 1971 training schools fea
ture a "tear-down”  program in 
which the servicemen di.sassem- 
ble each appliance and then re
assemble it piece-hy-piece. re
storing it to perfect operating 
condition. During the week, they 
work on washers, dryers, re
frigerators. ranges and dish
washers.

Instructors at the service 
schools are W Tll Dersorm'»! from 
the Service Training Dtoart- 
ment in Abilene and Frigidaire 
Regional Service Representa
tives from Fort Worth.

lack of transportation, and 
other reasons. In most instances 
friends have furnished trans
portation to Ballinger for them, 
it was said. In some cases, it 
was stated, people have gone 
without commodities because 
they could not go to Ballinger.

Judge Kemp said after a 
study of the situation that the 
“ logistics”  of transporting com
modities to Winters would put 
such an idea beyond feasibility. 
At the present time, he said, 
six truck loads of commi'xlities a 
month are hauled from San An
gelo to Ballinger. Also, lack of 
proper facilities in Winters pre
vents storage of commodities 
here.

It has been suggested that 
some of the churches help in 
the problem of providing trans
portation for people who have 
no transportation.

Mrs. J. T. Claunch of Ballin
ger, who is in charge of distri
bution of commodities in Run
nels County, accompanied the 
county judge to the Winters 
meeting.

Judge Kemp said Mike Zuni
ga, emergency coordinator for 
Central Texas Opportunities. 
Inc., under the Office of Econo
mic Opportunity, has been 
working with the county in 
seeking a solution to the prob
lem.

Attila Galamb, whose tour of 
U. S. schools brings him to Win
ters High School Wednesday. 
March 24, is a teenage boy who 
has been thrilling students, 
their teachers and parents 
throughout America with his 
musical genius.

Son of Joseph Galamb, ac
cordionist and teacher, young 
Attilla has won acclaim for his 
accomplishments with several 
instruments.

Bern in Hungary, he showed 
extraordinary aptitude for mu
sic study, and at two learned to 
play the drums by listening out
side the door during one of his 
father’s classes. Today he plays 
drums, clarinet, saxophone, ac
cordion, piano, tarogato, organ, 
guitar and harmonica, and the 
Hohner Melodica.

Attila has appeared on the Ed 
Sullivan Show, at Radio City 
Music Hall, the Holly Palladium 
and Hollywood Bown, and with 
the Los Angeles Symphony Or
chestra. He has traveled and 
played throughout most of the 
United States, always keeping 
up with his school work. He is 
in his second year of college 
correspondence work, having 
graduated from high school at 
age 10 1-2. He passed college 
entiance examinations with a 
general average of 86 percent.

He is also a composer, having 
recorded his o n song, “ A 
Lonely Day,”  and has scored 
and directed the music for a 
film to be released soon, ’ ’Aim
less People.”  produced by Tom 
McGowan of ' ‘ Bom Free”  fame.

C of C Conducting 
Mem ber Drive
Mexican Dinner At 
Catholic Church 
Sunday, March 21

The Altar Society of Mt. Car
mel Catholic Church in Win
ters will sponsor a .Mexican Din
ner, to be served at the church 
Sunday, March 21. Serving will 
be from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Proceeds from the dinner will 
be used in church activities.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. Con
tainers will be available for 
take-out dinners, it was announc
ed.

The public is invited.

A&M  Specialist 
To Talk On Bed 
Shaping, Planting

Lambert Wilkes, of the Texas 
A&M Experiment Station. Bry
an, will speak and show slides 
on “ Bed Shaping and Precision 
Planting,”  at a meeting of dis
trict vocational agriculture tea
chers in Ballinger, Tuesday, 
March 23.

The meeting will be held in 
the agriculture department of 
the new Ballinger High School, 
at 4 D. m.

Stanley Blackwell, vocational 
agriculture teacher in Winters 
High School, said the program 
will be of interest to all farmers 
and he urges all who can to at
tend. He can be contacted for 
additional information.

Charlsie Poe To 
Review Book For 
Bronte Clubs

Mrs, Charlsie (George) Poe 
will review her latest book, 
“ Runnels Is My County,”  for 
three women’s clubs at Bronte.

She will give her first review 
next week.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Milliorn 

visited over the weekend with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
anr Mrs. Bob McClelland in San 
Antonio.

Robert Moore Was 
Among Students 
Honored At Tech

Robert J, Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Z. Moore of Win
ters, was among the many stu
dents at Texas Technological 
University, Lubbock, recogniz
ed for scholastic achievement at 
the twenty-fifth annual Uni
versity Recognition Service 
Sunday, March 14.

Moore is a sophomore student 
at Tech, and this is the second 
year he has been one of the 
students receiving this recogni
tion.

The recognition service was 
held in Lubbock Municipal Audi
torium Sunday afternoon, with 
Dr. Grover E. Murray, presi
dent of the University making 
the address.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore attended 
the recognition Service in Lub
bock.

Cherilyn Beard 
Pledges Social 
Club At ACC

Cherilyn Beard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Beard 
of Winters, has pledged Sigma 
Theta Chi social club at Abi
lene Christian College.

A 1969 graduate of Winters 
High School, Miss Beard is a 
junior business education major.

To be eligible for social club 
membership at Abilene Chris
tian, a student must have 30 
semester hours, have attended 
ACC one semester and have at 
least a 2.0 grade point average 
out of a possible 4.0.

WHS Tracksters 
Won Second In 
Ballinger Meet

Winters High School athletes, 
with 82 points, took second place 
in the Ballinger Relays Satur
day, with first places in three 
events and high places in most 
other events.

Sonora won the Relay cham
pionship with 101 points, while 
Coleman scored 66 for third 
place.

First-placers for Winters were 
Billy Ray Grant in the mile run 
event; Mike Mathis in the 330 
intermediate hurdles and the 
mile relay team.

Events and Winters Bilzzards’ 
times and marks were:

440 Relay: 4. Winters (Lee
Choate. Joe Echols. Ricky 
Marks. Von Byrd), 45.2.

120 H. Hurdles: 2. .Mike Math
is, 15,6; Scott King. 16 6,

100 Dash: 4. Von Byrd. 10 4; 
Lee Choate, 11.0; Ricky Marks. 
11. 1.

ZAO pash ’ Itw Frhnlt 52.6, 
Fred de la Cruz. 57.1.

330 I. Hurdles: 1 Mike Math
is, 42.0: Scott King. 43.3.

220 Dash: Lee Choate, 25.1; 
Ricky Marks. 24.7.

880 Dash: 4. Hudon White,
2:09.5; Sherrill Alexander, 2:13.3 
and Bill Russell. 2:20.7.

Mile Run: 1. Billy Ray Grant, 
4:52.5; 6. David Groham. 5:09.1.

Mile Relay: 1. Winters (Mike 
Mathis. Hudon White, \'on Byrd, 
Joe Echols), 3:34.5.

Shot: 3 Joe Ivy. 48*4.
Discus: 6. Joe Ivey, 132-5; 

Rodney Richards, 102-3.
Pole Vault: 5. Mickey Smith. 

11; Oscar Torres, 9-6.
Broad Jump: Jerry Jackson, 

19-3 3 ;̂ Oscar Torres, 18-6.
High Jump: Rex Pritchard,

5-6; Jim Benson, 5-4; Kirk Mc- 
Cuistion. 5-4.

Thirteen new members had 
been signed by Monday after
noon. in the current member
ship drive being conducted by 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce. It was hoped by the 
membership committee that 
this figure would be increased 
substantially by the last of the 
week

Membership of the chamber 
now stands at 106, which in
cludes businesses, individuals 
and farmers of the area. Com
mittee members have stressed 
the desirability of having more 
farmers and ranchers on the 
membership roll of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce, be
cause. as they pointed out. “ the 
economic and cultural future of 
this community does not depend 
on the businesses and individ
uals of Winters alone, but on 
every i">dividual in North Run
nels County and the trade 
area.”

New memb'Ts si"n> H up bv 
this week include Vo-’ ler Snr.-v- 
ing Service, Win-Ttx Cattio 
Feeders. Inc.. Halliburton, Win
ters Feed Yards, Inc., Bishop & 
Sons, and individuals, M. L. 
Dobbins. 0 C Hill. V. E Col- 
bum. Joe Stevens. Bobby Rog
ers. George Davis, Buford 
Baldwin and John Gardner.

New members are immedi
ately assigned to committees, 
Mrs. Emma Marks, chamber 
secretary, said.

•Members of the membership 
committee are Mrs. Frances 
Campbell, chairm.in: Mrs. John 
Gardner, director liasion for the 
board; and Joe Baker, Carl 
Grenwelge, Ted .Meyer, Loyd E. 
Roberson. Mrs. W M. Hays. 
Milton Gerhart, and Mrs. Earl 
Roach.

S W E E T I E  P I E

Lady Golfers 
Elect Officers, 
Plan Season

Lady Golfers of the Winters 
Country Club elected officers 
and made plans for the season 
at a meeting at the CoLT>try 
Club Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Bauer was 
elected president; Mrs. Bill 
Griffin, vice president; and 
Mrs. Jack Harrison, secretary- 
treasurer. Golf co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Pat Wood and Mrs. John 
McAdoo.

Plans were made for Satur
day afternoon golf games, with 
special prizes and contest^. 
Events will begin at 2 p. m. 
each Saturday. All members 
and ether Indies interested in 
playing golf arc invited.

Mrs. Roger O ’Neal 
Receives Sorority 
Award At McCamey

Mrs. Roger O’Neal of Girvin. 
has achieved the first degree in 
the Pallas Athene awards prog
ram of Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

She also has been elected as 
the chapter’s out.standing ESAer 
for the year and will compete in 
the District \’ III contest to be 
held in April.

Mrs. O'Neal is the former Bar
bara Belitz of Winters.

ESA is a leading educational 
and serx'ice organization for wo
men. Founded in 1929. ESA 
numbers more than 40 000 wo
men in 1700 chanters in 39 states 
and four foreign countries.

A member of Rho Delta chap
ter in McCamey. Mrs. O’Neal 
has earned the Passas Athene 
scroll by her outstanding con
tribution to the erowth, proo. 
ress and commiinitv service of 
the Rho Delta chapter.

Mrs. O'Neal re"eived her 
scroll and charm at a special 
ceremony during a chanter 
meeting March 9 at the Mc
Camey Park Building.

Mrs. O’Neal, a housewife and 
mother of two bovs. is current
ly president of Rho Delta. Last 
year she served as chairman of 
the social and nominating com-' 
mittees and was a member of. 
the welfare, ways and means, 
and publicitv committees. She 
was also la.st year’s chapter 
sweetheart and received the 
First Pearl an award for out
standing first year members 
She is a charter member of this 
chapter, which was organized in 
April 1969. and currently has, 
16 members. i

Ronald E . Rugh 
Moved To SCS 
Office A t Mason

Ronald E. Rugh. range con
servationist for the Soil Conser
vation Service in Runnels Coun
ty has been appointed District 
Conservationist for the SCS at 
Mason. The appointment was 
made by Clyde W. Graham. 
State Conservationi.st, SCS, of 
Temple, and will be effective 
April 4.

Rugh came to the Runnels 
County SCS office from Eden in 
June 1966. While in the local 
district, he has received two 
promotions, participated in cer
tificate of merit award for out
standing group performance of 
the work unit, and received a 
certificate of merit for outstand
ing performance, according to 
Woodrow Hoffman, District 
Conservationist.

Rugh. a native of Bandera, 
received a BS degree in range 
management from Texas A&M 
University in 1965. He is marri
ed to the former Carolyn Gra
ham of Brady. They have two 
sons, Randall 3, and Bryan. 2 
mon>hs old. They are members 
of the Ballinger First United 
Methodist Church.

Dr. R. A. Hough 
To Give Organ 
Recital March 28

Dr. Ronald A. Hough, of the 
organ department of Hardin- 
Simmons University, will pre
sent a concert of organ music 
at the First United Methodist 
Church here, March 28, the Rev. 
Glenn Bowman, pastor of the 
church, has announced.

The recital will he at 3:30 in 
the afternoon, and the public is 
invited to attend.

‘W ( con livt again! Pop jusi fore up hit new budget!"

IN  COUPLAND HOME
V'isitors in the home of Mrs. 

Lora Cotioland last w'»ek were 
her cousin, Mrs. Harold A.squith 
and husband, of Cincinnati, O.

A&M Specialist 
To Give Talk 
On Gardens

Dr. John E. Larsen, horticul
turist from Texas A&M Uni
versity Extension Service, will 
present a program on home 
gardens at the courthouse in 
Ballinger March 23. C. T. Park
er, County Agricultural Agent, 
has announced.

The program will begin at 2 
p. m., on the third floor of the 
courthouse.

Dr. Larsen will discuss the di
seases and the various varieties 
of vegetables for the home gar
den. Those persons having prob
lems with gardens, or certain 
garden plants, will be invited to 
discuss them with Dr, Larsen.
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W A S H IN G T O N
"As If looks

OMAR BURLESON
17tfe District

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The Following the release of these 
recent agreement between 17 terms, there was considerable 
building trade unions and .14 excitement in the newspapers 
major contractors is something around Washington. One report 
like an agreement between termed the agreement as "with- 
neighbors not to run over one out precedent.”  and so it doubt-

] Increased 39 percent in the 
I same period.
I The entire story is, however, 
not told in this comparisim, even 
though the constructlan industry 

I is sort of a bellwether.
I Ih e  same kind of iesuo is hi- 
 ̂volved in numerous other indus
tries where lUake-woik or no
work rules rank in importance 

i to work itself. In the end it is 
, production that counts. When 
' production costs more, the end 
product is bound to cost more,

; assuming that other factors,
I such as margins of business pro- 
i tit are reasonable. Hence infla
tion feed» on itself and every
one is hurt.

; In terms of the economic wel-
! fare of the country, there are 
two opposing views of this sit
uation. Some see overly expen- 

; sive work rules as keeping em
ployment high, even at the ex- 
pen.se of more costly products. 
Others see these same rules as 
making housing more costly re
sulting in a reduction in con
struction of all kinds.

Many industries are coming 
around to the idea of a four-day 
work week. Most of those who 
have tried it say that four 10- 
hour days per week prove more 
productive than 5 days of 8 
hours each. Workers seem to 
like it and produce more After 
a level of experience this plan 
may catch on for greater in
dustrial efficiency at some less 
costs.

Whnt was started nut here

Is There a Doctor in the House?

another's lawn and shrubbery less is. The same article said of “ P 't'C'^ngrous
with a 4-ton truck. this provision, ” it would be un- s>'uat,on of negotiating an agree-

In effect the rules say that 
the union members will come to 
work on time, will do the best 
job they can using whatever 
tools thev need, and will leave 
only when the work-day is over 
It IS agreed that the contractors 
will not resort to lock-outs. The

prov
thinkable in these circles a few 

One must wonder 
what IS •unthinkable ■' about 
abiding by rules in existence, 
either written, implied or as
suma r. all aloni:.

Most news articles described 
the pact as a "breakthrough in

ment not to violate the law It 
is something like a candidate 
for piiblie office who proclaims 
his honesty. Whtit less could be 

' expected’

HEALTH FOR A LL
A fuiry animal can cause asth

ma. So can a thousand other 
irritants. Drugs can help treat 
asthma. Maybe music can. too.

Some people with asthma suf
fer from sudden, severe attacks. 
They feel as if they are chok 
ing and cannot get enough air 
to breathe. The experience can 
be terrifying, especially f o r  
yiHing children.

ff a doctor can locate the irr 
itant that is the source of the 
allergy, desensitizing injectitms 
can be administered. A n d  
further attacks can bo alleviat 
ed or prevented.

In addition to medication, an 
unusual approach to help asth
matic children is underway at 
the National Jewish Hospital and 
Research Center in Denver. 
Some of the children there have 
had asthma all their lives. Be
cause of their illness, their emo
tional and physical development 
often lags behind that of other 
youngstes their age. Music 
therapy is spurring their prog
ress.

The children learn to make 
music themselves, not just lis
ten to it. With a special instruc
tor, children start off with patty 
cake and then go on to singing, 
drums, and recorder. Even pre- 
schodera learn to set down on 
paper the rhythms and melod 
ies they hear first. Then they 
write their own.

Music makes good vibrations 
It does more for asthmatic child-

Miiry Martha Circle 
M.eetiiiii: Tuesday

Mary Martha Circle, WSCS 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, met in the home of 
Mrs. Willa Lois Nichols Tues
day. Opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Forrest Davis.

The program, “ Taste and See 
That the lord  is Good,”  was 
Introduced by Mrs. Glenn Bow-

I man.
Those present were Mes- 

dames J. D. Vinson, Carl Bald
win, Glenn Bowman, Forrest 
Davis, Nan Wright, Roy Craw- 

, ford, August McWilliams, Gattis 
i Neely, W. T. Lange, and Willa 
' Lois Nichols.

ren. Attempts at thythm, har
mony, and cixirdination b u i l d  
endurance, develop m u s c l e  
strength, and improve breath 
control as well as posture. And 
the youngsters also learn t o 
cre.ite and accomplish.

Music is an unusual-nnt stand- 
ard-treatmimt for .isfhma. T  o 
find out more about treatment 
and causes of asthma and other 
diseases of the lungs, contact 
your local tuberculosis and re
spiratory disease association. 
They have Ihe facts,

ONE HOUR 
COLD TREATM ENT 

FOR 69c. Take 2 BQ-'-6 Tabs 
each Vi hour for 3 doses. After 
the 2nd hour if not pleased, your 
money back! Don't wait hours 
between doses. Locally at MAIN 
DRUG CO. 5l-4tc

agreement provides that neither the construction industry, which
the unions nor contractors will 
break the law and that workers 
will not be p.iid for not working
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if it can be enforced, will help 
hold dowa the skyrocketing 
building co«>ts ’ If rules of con
duct could not be enforced be
fore these* latest agreements, 
one again must ask what is new

Mother of Local 
Residents Died 
In California

Mrs. W. M . Allen, . . .  about your 
Mother of Local SOCIAL SECURITY
Resident. Died

Mrs. Lula M. Kirchman, 78, 
mother of two Winters resi-

7 û t

-nothing appears to change j ” ,s id led  Saturdav. March 6. 
methods of enforce ment in any I cajj,
contract. ! held at Johnson Funeral Home

About everyone can agree | in San Angelo Wednesday of 
that ballooning costs in con- last week.
stmetion should be held oown I Mrs Kirchman was the moth-
Acemding to figures compiled' "

 ̂ ^ Sue Campbell, both of Winters,
by the Associated General Con-; other survivors are four 
tractoi-s. costs hove gone up 81 ' (jg^ghters, Mrs. Nancy Grant- 
percent in the past dozen years ham of Luling. Mrs. Martha 
while other living expenses have | Hester of Bronte. Mrs. Mattie

Payne of Fort Worth, and Mrs

Mrs. W. M. Allen, 81, died at 
12:30 p. m. Wednesday of last 
week in Overall-Morris Memo
rial Hospital in Coleman.

She was the mother ot Floyd 
E. Allen of Winters.

WatchBUY YOUR NEXT

from your JEWELER! 
BAHLMAN JEW ELERS

106 South Main Phone 754-4437

Joyce McGallian of Whitney; 
four sons, C. R. and Lesley, 
both of San Fernando, Calif., B. 
J. of Norco. Calif., and J. D. of 
Denver City: 31 grandchildren: 
and 23 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Friday in Stevens Mem
orial Chapel with Lawson Mayo. 
Church of Christ minister, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Gouldbusk 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Allen was bom April 14, 
1889, in Ellis County, and 
married William M. Allen in 
Coleman Jan. 16. 1907. He died 
in 1958. She had lived most of 
her life in Coleman County, and 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Most people 65 and over have 
long since signed up for the doc
tor bill insurance part of Medi
care. But. J. M. Talbot, social 
security manager, warns that 
for some who have not, March 
31 of this year Is the final dead
line.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all those 

who have been so thoughtful 
during my stay in the hospital, 
and since I have returned home. 
I am grateful for the cards, 
letters, gifts and calls. —Ariee 
Hickman. Itp

I Survivors include three other 
sons, William Vernon Allen of 
Coleman, Horace E. Allen of 
Melvin, and Elvin R. Allen of 
Hamby; three daughters. Mrs. 
Jesse Fryar of Gouldbusk, Mrs. 
Moody Copeland of Coleman, 
and Mrs. Bill Futrell of Mid
land: 13 grandchildren: nine
great-grandchildren; and one 
brother, Ema Priddy of Coman
che.

" I f  you were born after Octo
ber 1, 1902. but before October 
2, 1903.”  Mr. Talbot says, "this 
is your very last chance to get 
this valuable protection. Also, 
if you were bom in the last 
three months of 1903 or 1904 or 
1905 and missed an earlier op
portunity to enroll, this general 
enrollment period is open to 
you.”

Mr. Talbot explained that 
I every person reaching age 65 
; can sign up for the medical in- 
’ surance part of Medicare, which 
is paid for by a monthly prem
ium, during a period starting 
months after that birth
day month and ending three 
three months after that birth
day month. But. people who 
miss that initial enrollment op
portunity generally have three 
more chances: The next three 
general enrollment periods, 
which are set by law during 
January, February, and March 
of every year.

SatinTone
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Dale Sew¡ii|¿; Club 
Meetinjj  ̂ Tuesday

The regular meeting of the 
Dale Sewing Club was held in 
the home of Mrs. Herman Spill 
Handwork on dish towels was 
done for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Jack Whiftetiberg, 
Ernest Smith, Loyd Compton, I. 
W. Rodgers, Carroll Stoecker, 
Ernest Thormeyer, Verge Fish
er, Clifford Lehman, Norbert 
Ueckert, Charlie Adami, Leland 
Hoppe. August Stoecker, Clifton 
Davis, Mrs. Spill, and a new 

: member, Mrs. Raymond Knight 
, and visitors, Mrs, Al Flathmann 
i and children.

H e r e ’ s th e  m o s t b e a u tifu l 
b la n k e t of c o lo r 

a  h o u se  ca n  have to d a y !

, The next meeting will be 
I Tuesday, March 23, in the home 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayo.

For more information, con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue (P. 
O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
Texas, or see the representative 
when he is in your area. Per
sons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo The 
telephone number is 949-4608.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy. The beautiful offerings, 
memorial gifts and cards will 
always be remembered. —Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ledbetter 
and Family, Mr. and Mrs. Ma
rion Ledbetter and Family, Joe 
and Rose Murphy. Itp

1 Latex-«asy so it flows on 
smoothly... cleans up with 
soap and water
Dries in minutes to a 
handsome low sheen that 
holds color fast for years
Available in hundreds of 
colors., .all at the 
price of white
Guaranteed in writing not 
to  peel fo r  f i v «  ye a rs

SatinTone 7̂ I N T E L L I G R A M
u n x  H o u s i  P A im  :

ß fi/frS  OUR EXCLUSIVE GUARANTEE
SatinTone Latex House Paint is guaranteed not to peel for •  
period o f five years from date of application when applied 
cording to hsbel direction« on a soun<L paintabie surface. If peel* 
Ing occurs during the prescribed period, SatinTone Latex HOUM 
Paint will be replaced or the purchase price refunded.

FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 754-S318 -  102 North Church

) -
How are you on recent event«? 

Complete the following six state* 
ments, checking your answers with 
those below to find out.
1—.New assistant leader of the Sen

ate's Democratic m a ] o r 11 v U 
(Robert W. Byrd of We«t Vlr- 
gliila) (Harry B.vrd Jr. e ( VIr* 
ginla).

The Anotlo 14 mission was imperilled Immediately 
a f ^  Uflolt b.v (a power failure) (docking dlfn-
cuKlei trtM the lunar lander).

3 -  U.S. fhtpa have been seized in a fishing-righta 
dIspate wfRi (Ecuador) (Japan).

4— ^or the first time in 19 years, (telephone) (sub
way) aervtce between Eaat and West BerUa bat 
been reaiored.

$ (tSR. Oanrfo M ofrm rn , D-S.D.) 
ttem  JdiRi Stem s, B-MIss.) has
^ tbnt aongressmen pra* 

iw mMtary thrusts in 
Aaia s h o u ld  them*

Iw required to “land tha

III R>yal visitar (a the United 
Statai was (Pftnee Charles of 
RrlUbi) (Tiincs Jaan Carlos of 
Spnii).

Count 10 for sach correct choice. A score of 60 
is eWeUeat; SO, «sod; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

Perodad fntclKgnini 
Ib iJ tQ  U O T (^  ujamoiifq—q 'adoqilafax

■ Ip ÍU‘M f m u j  I  'seninMiMP iujqDoa—$ ’JL l

1 ^
Hand tools, such as pliers 

and shears, should have a 
drop of light household oil 
on moving parts. Don’t for
get that a light film  of oil 
will prevent rust.

When equipment becomes 
rusted or frozen, you need 
penetrating oil. Apply this in 
liberal amounts at all points 
where surfaces meet. Allow 
to soak for a time before try
ing to free the surfaces.

I N S U R E
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

J N O . w .

Tile Insurance

R E M O D E L I N G
L O A N S . . .

. . .A d d
a r o o m ...
a g a ra g e ...
Make the 
home
improvement 
you need 
now!

' . 1 t'«’ í'íri iltfT VÁ;
...it.,,fi f  yi ^

i *

. . 1 Í V  ¡.wáñ-Aii’  , I 

' ' -"''’ i 't . f *  tîtS'-V’*’
' Sr*".' X I

f t  1̂ .- I 
U I f

Discuss your plans 
with one of our loan 
officers today!

♦ *
■M:.:

-ípr-ít km.*

r iti «,4t ^

m i.

fn  rm y 4'.

i i t »
mm.

PARKING LOT PROVIDED NEXT TO THE BANK!
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TOPPING the fa ih lon  
sceee are theae capa de< 
aiRned lor aprinf and aam< 
mer wear. They comple« 
meat new “workinsman’a 
wardrobe” for women.

Charlsie Poe 
Reviewed Book 
At Club Meeting

Mrs, Ciiorge (Charlsie) Poe 
gave a review of her recent 
book. “ Runnels Is My County," 
at a joint meeting of the Di
versity Club and the Literary 
and Service Club Thursday, 
March 11, at 4 p. m. in the 
sanctuary of the First United 
Methodist Church. There were 
70 members and guests present

Coffee, cookies and nuts were 
served in the fellowship hail be
fore the program. A patriotic 
theme was used in the table de
cor. A center piece of red, white 
and blue carnations, and nap
kins and blue candles were 
used. The table was laid with a 
white embroidery and lace cloth 
imported from Braeil.

Mrs, Sam Jones poured and 
Mrs. Elo Michaelis presided at 
the register b(x>k.

Hostesses were Mesdames J. 
E. Smith, Fred Young. James 
Glenn, Sam Jones, Charles 
Kruse. Lee Harrison, Loyd Rob-

erson. uod Elu M í«íímc*Iíií.
The group moved to thg sanct

uary of the chUMh for the pro
gram on "Texas Heritage" and 
the book review, with Mrs.

I Carroll Tatom. president of the 
j Literary and Service Club, pre- 
, siding.

Mas. Chartea Kruse led the 
pledges to the flags of the 
United States and of Texas.

Maurine Riess, Patricia Hill 
and Barbara Faimy. from the 
high school music department, 
gave three flute nunshers from 
Opus 83 by Hook. R a i^  
Stevens, organist of the First 
United Methodist Church, play* 
ed three numbers, "Y e  Sons 
and Daughters," by Benton 
Price, "Christ Lag in Tades- 
baden,”  by J. S. Bach, and 
"Londonderry A ir ," a tradition
al Irish tune.

Mrs. Earl Roach, president of 
; the Diversity Club, presented 
' Mrs. Roe, who geve highlights 
of her recent book, "Runnels Is
My County.”  Slides were pro
jected by Rankin Pace, chair
man of the Buanels County His
torical Survey Committee.

Mrs. Poe reuiewod briefly with 
slides the county tour made on 
the day of her autograph parties 
last year. These included the 
Winters Blizzard Band, the ar
rival of the first copies of her 
book from Blue Gap Postoffice 
by Jehn Norman’s stagecoach, 
and the singing of the song 
"Runnels I t  My County," writ
ten especially tor the occasion 
by Loyd Roberson, with music 
by David Guión. Guien's niece, 
Mrs. Catharine Freiberg, sang 
with Mr. Guión accompanying 
m the organ.

Mrs. Poe told about old Fort 
Chadboume, Blue Gap Post Of- 
lice, the first in Runnels County, 
the old town of Content, the 
Nancy Parker cabin nearby, 
and the grave of Alex 
Simmons, a confederate soldier 
buried near the highway in the 
Content vicinity.

She told of the first county 
seat at Runnels City and how 
it was later moved to Ballinger. 
Pictures of the antique displays 
at the autograph parties at 
Rowena and Miles concluded 
the account of the tour.

Mrs. Poe gave considerable 
attention to the beginnings of 
tchools and churches, especial
ly in the Winters area. The book 
is filled with real human inter
est stories.

Mrs. Tatom presented Mrs 
Poe with a gift from the two 
clubs.

The program was concluded 
with the singing of "Runnels Is 
My County.”  by Mrs. Roy L. 
Crawford, with Randy Stevens 
at the organ.

Slides shown were made by 
Virginia Duncan and Jeannine 
Poe, custom photographers of 
Long Beach, Calif.

S W E E T I E  P I E

Well— here today, gone fomorrow!"

L I K E  I T  W A S

"Pandora it a wondgrlgl litH« {M, b«t fcar 
curiotity it going to travMo

BUSINESS
•ndtht

STOCK MARKET
by BABSOMSMPQRTSINC

««rien MM

O n e - ^ x n k  H o ld b iB  C o m p h iile t

Wellesley Milts, Mass., March 
1971. After more than two years 
of cuotroxersy, the Coogross 
haa passed and the President 
has signed an amendment to 
the Bank HoMirtg C*ompuny Act 
of I9S6 that regulates one-bank 
holding companiee. Prior ta this 
legislation, one-bonk holding 
comnaniea were not limited aa 
to what non-bunking activities 
they could enter (although the 
banking subaidieries were reg
ulated as far as bunking func
tion« were qoncemed). Moat 
did not abuse this privilege, as 
diversification occurred pai- 
marily in financially related 
fields such as mortgage com
panies, small loans, and data

processing companies.
Nevertheless, it was decided 

that this loophole should be 
closed because of acquisition 
overtones by conglamerates,— 
the increased cumgetitioa be
tween banks which reauJtud in 
their seeking now fiolda of en
deavor, and the ragul inowth in 
the numbec of ono>banR bolding 
compaoien. For example, in 
1966 thoro woiw only dtl baifen 
con tro lM  by ooo-bunh hold* 
ing companies, and these repre
sented Is m  than 9 per cent of 
total bank deposits. By the end 
of 1988, however, 783 one-bank 
holding companies were in 
existopoe or being formed, 
which represented more than 
27 per cent of the industry's 
total depoaits.

■t
Seme Break-Up Anticipeted

Because of this law, sonM 
one-bank holding oampanies 
which were in operation prior to 
June 30, 1968 (the grandfather 
clause data) may be required 
to divest themselves of their 
non-banking activities. By the 
same token, some companies 
whose prime functions are not

banking may choose to spin off 
their banking operation. The 
Federal Reserve Board has twO| 
years to study those holding > 
comganiec thut own bonk.s with 
assets of ovov S60 million and. 
dotermine wbol action should be, 
talien. Smaller holding com*| 
paales may ulsa he forted to di
vest some of their non-reiatwd 
activitioa il liM Poderal R«- 
sorva Board finds "Uiat the 
haoha’ power to grant or deny | 
credit be influenced by a desire I 
to further the holding com -' 
puny’«  other interests.”  Th e , 
holding companies have ten | 
years to divest themselves of 
tboM activities after they have 
been ordered lo do so.

Fed’s Guidelinaa

The Federal RoMrve Beard 
played an important role in the 
making of this legislation, as its 
opinions were sought at various 
stages, particularly during the 
final draft. The Act itself offers 
only guidelines and gives the 
Fed great latitude in drawing 
limiletions as to what activitiae 
are to be permitted. In making 
its decisions, the important con

siderations will probably be 
whether or not a firm ’s non
banking activities are closely' 
related to bunking and whether' 
such activities w<MiId docreuse 
competition or result ip conflict, 
o f uHarest,

Since the final pnssap:« of this 
Act, the Fedr-ral Reserve Board 
has set up its guidelines as to 
what it considers to be closely j 
related b a n k i n g  activi-i 
ties. These guidelines are quite 
general, and change.s in the fu
ture are more than likely. It i 
may be several years before tl,« 
final guidelin<‘s are established,, 
as it is anticipated they will be I 
tested in the courts by either a | 
one-biink holding company that' 
has been denied entranee to a , 
certain activity or by a competi- j 
tor who challenges a bank's 
right to these activities.

Uniform Regutalion

Most important accomplish
ment of this bill is the uniform 
regulation applied to both the i 
ont-bank holding company and 
the multibunk holding company. I 
Because of this, many ont-bank I 
holding companies will likely

become multi-bank holding 
compuniM. In New York City, 
for example, First National City 
Corporation has already an
nounced plans to form a multi- 
bunk holding company with a 
new branch in Suffolk County, 
and Chase Manhattan Corpora
tion plans to form Chase Man
hattan Bank of Long Island in 
Nassau County. This trend will 
continue and should have a 
beneficial impact on future 
bank earnings.

Read the Ciaaaified Columns.
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W ANT TO BUY something* 
Rut an ad in the EnterprlM 
ClaMified Wanted Column.

L o c k s  require powdered 
graphite rather than oil. O - 
dinary oil will gum up locks. 
Graphite generally comes lit 
a container w h i c h ,  whar. 
squeezed, will puff out a 
small amount of the dust 
Apply to latch and keyhole 
at least twice a vear.

fs e d  deal as our ear 
in s u r a a c « '*a  S ta ta  
F a r m  H o m e o w n e rs  
policy. Callm e today! 

RODNEY WAGGONER 
1«4 N. 8lii Slroot 
Phone 385-31M 

BALLINOF.R, TEXAS

P647I
STATI FARM

fa  M Cwattif C«Mi 
Hem OftM: BIWMitM. Mmìi

DIAMOND

SLICED
PEACHES

No. iVt Can

29c

KLEENEX

PAPER
TOWELS
Assorted Colors 

JUMBO ROLL

29c
PEPSI
COLA

! BOTTLE CTh

39c
Plus Deposit

KEEBLER
Red Tag Cookie 

SALE
Fig Bars, Stqiar Giants, Oat 

Meal, Iced Raisin Bar

3 ” $1.00
GANDY’S

MELLORINE
Hal# Gallon Carton

3 -  $1.00

WHOLESUN

Orange Juice
8-oz. Can

6 ° $1.00

RUSSET

POTATOES 1 0 *  * '4 9 c

RADISIIES 6-0*. Pkg. 9c
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 
YAMS

Bunch 9c
lb. 1%

GLAOIOLA WAGNER

FLOUR Fruit Drinks
Ansorled Flavors

5*LB* BAG

49c
QUART BOTTLES

25c
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
M3 run

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
19c 59c

GANDY’S

C O H AG E
CHEESE

24-oz. Ctn.

49c

PATIO

CHEESE
ENCHILADAS

lO-oz. Pkg.

49c
ZEST BATH SOAP

39c

S. &  H. Green Stamps With Every Pur

chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, MAR. 18 

THRU MONDAY, MAR 22.

KIM BELL

Tomato Sonp
Na. 1 Can

lOc

KIM BELL

Apple Sauce
393 Can

17c

ROUND
STEAK lb. $1.05
SIRLOIN

S M lb. 98c
T-BONE

STEAK lb. m
H O T U N K S lb. 59c

f o t o  t h #  I n f l t i o i i  F t g h f r i •  a

F O O D W A Y
•it*s Just llks gcttiiig a rdM

WINTERS, TEXAS
Haora: 7tlS A. M . IS P . M.- a «  1 0 » »



CLASSIFIED AD S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
45(8. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Bmtt, motor and 

trailer. Waddell Chevrolet Co.
27-tfc

FOR SALE; White ’66 Thun- 
derbird. Marvel Henslee, 754- 
4541 or 754-4581. 47-tfc

FOR SALE; Two 60-gal. bu
tane saddle tanks. Also butane 
regulator and carburetor for 450 
International truck. See or call 
E. J. Bishop, 754-4324. 47-tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment. bil's paid. Mrs. Floyd 
Sims. 754-4883 or 754-4224. 51-tfc

San Angelo 
Standard-Times
Call .Mrs. D. J. Klrkham 
754-4891 — 207 S. Church 
Home Delivery or Mail.

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment. 1 block post office. 1 block 
of grocery store; 3 rooms and 
bath. Prefer lady, but would 
consider couple. .Mord Tucker, 
754-5358. 49-tfc

NEW SHIP.MENT of three- 
wheel scooters formerly used b> 
Post Office. Your choice. $225 
each, .lohnston Truck & Supply 
725-21S1. Cross Plains, Tesas.

50-4tc

FOR RENT; Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $35.00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOR SATE; 3-btdiTmm home. LOST; Dark grey miniature | 

228 N. Church; also 2-bedroom Poodle, wearing harness and! 
home, 106 F. College. Johnny flea collar. Reward. Call 754-! 
Wilson. 754-4.8.37. 52-tfc 4336 Raymond Lindsey. 52-2tp ‘

FOR SA IF ; 186*) Maverick, 
with air l- 'k  up p.iynienis of 
$“6 P«. ■ month. See vi . R. Bal
kum. 7.54-4117 or 754-47'*). l-tfc

LOST Siamese male cat Call 
754-5144 before 8 and after 6; 30.

Itp

FOR S.\l 1- J-bisL'Mim home, 
corner lot. with r. ,-pnrt. .a ‘)12 
N Cr.- r. Call 754 Vitti ..r 7.7t 
4131 1-tle

WANTED

(iAR .U T. SAIF. (. Hk ¡ais 
wood n bowls, div.in. oila-i 
junk, children's c -^h ne indas 
and Satuid iy. Vl.a i h I'l-JD,
Tasi Truitt lip

\3 .ANTED; New subscribers to 
The Abilene Reporter - News.— 
Please Contact Byron D. Jobe, 
754-4683. Winters. Texas. 45-tfc

W.ANTED; Scrap Iron. Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

F'OR S.M.L l't.54 refiir it - 
I)< tro't . eok •.ti>\ e, le'< tn in F 
Vi .ir oíd 3-bedroi,m hom- 
double cai7>rrt. doublt g.iraet.' 
2 le.ts :30i) F.i't P-eii i Doí : - 
Windows u- d lumi r sV •itv 
Danford. 7.S4 4436 I tf ;

M ISCELLANEOUS

REDL'CE SAFT AND FAST 
with GoB Si Tabit ts & F-\'ap 
•'water pills' . Main Drug Co

L4tp

FOR SALE; Thr L. F. Wilson 
home, 217 South Church. For in 
formation call 754-5407. 4‘H fc

NOW S3 ANDING Celeo Pete. 
Reg. AQUA, sornl. stocking 
feet, blare f . 3 years old. wt. 
P(KI. 15 2 h.'nds Son of Celeo. 
crand^t>n of H' leo, gre it-grand- 
-I'n of Too Rea,'mable fee. 
rlorses p.istured B.imey D. 
Sheppard. Rl 2. Box 27, Win
gate. 743-6163 nights 52-4tp

Luzier Consultant
LL'ZIER D YNPL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-428S or Come by 

1000 \. Rogers

INCOME TAX RETl RNS pre
pared accurately and reasonably 
priced Free consultation.s. Beu
lah Schaffrina. 145 N, Mam, 
next door to County Office in 
downtown Winti-rs. 51-6tp

AUSTIN—A blue-ribbon com 
mittee has been formed to lead 
the fight against income taxa-- 
tion.

Midland attorney Tom Sealy 
resigned from the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and Uni-i 
versity System to devote full 
time to directing the work of the 
statewide group.

Texas .Association of Taxpay
ers started with an advisory 
committee of 300 prominent citi
zens. Sealy announced that a 
membership drive is getting un
der way.

"Our purpose is not obstruc
tion. but rather an honest and 
open effort to help the Legisla
ture develop a reasonable tax 
program and undertake what
ever economics are possible in 
order to resolve this situation 
in the regular session,”  Sealy 
said. "W e are united on one 
broad principlt'—that this should 
be done within the present tax 
structure and without enact
ment of either a personal in
come tax or a corporate income 
tax.”

T.A.T. notes that business 
pays 34 percent of the present 
sales tax and that 18 percent of 
all state revenues come from 
natural resource taxes which 
many states do not levy.

Our organization, says Sealy 
feels that "this is no time to 
strap income taxes on the peo
ple" in view of unemployment 
and the sh.ape of the economy.

It will argue a corporate in
come tax is "simply the fore
runner of a personal income 
tax."

Meanwhile, the House-passed 
$4!)2.5 tax bill, made up largely 
of sales levy increases, arrived 
in the Senate without a spon
sor It was referred to the State 
.Aff.nrs Committee

Sen W T Moore of Bryan, 
chairman of the State Affairs 
Committee, indicated that he 
will not lend his n ime to the 
hill and that he is m no hurry 
to sch''dule hearings.

P O S T E D ;  No trespassing, 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

ALCTION
Our Regular Farm F.quipment 
Consignment Sale is to be .Mar. 
I, 1S71. at 10;30 A. M.

Tex Herring Equipment to . 
Laun. Texas

Phone 3X3-2244 or S!)2-I7I0

WESTERN MATTRESS SER- 
) VICE — pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs at match. Guaranteed 

' ustomer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4.558, leave name. tfc

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB 

INC or PERPETUAL CARE 
of Cemetery Lots, see

TED MEYER or 
MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After 5;30 p. m. 
Phones 734-5345 or 754-5319

Representing
BALLINGER MONUME.NT 

COMP.AN’Y
IR-tfc

NOTICl. I will not not be 
rtspon'ible for any debts made 
I- anyone other than myself. 
D*m 1 ultnn. 211 E. 8th St.. 
Odessa, Texas. 52-2lc

LEG A L NOTICE

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

SEALED BID OFFER; HWY 
287r,L 1!:(»0 A.M. March 31. 1971. 
Sealed bids will be received in 

‘ the State Board of Contml. State 
Fin. nre Building. I l l  F.ast 17th 
Street, .Austin. Tex.is, until II;- 
1)11 AM on the above date cover
ing the sale of 4 improvements 
belonging to ih‘ - Texas Highway 
D'p.'riment which are located 
Wini-rs. Tex.i-, and may be in- 

j pectid by ri-ntaciing; Mr. W. 
i B. Hoppe Texas High'Aiiy De- 
! partment. Ballinger, Texas. Ph. 
365 2119 Itc

Reasonable Subscription Kates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LO (M . AGFVr
Byron D. Jobe

PMONl, 754-4681;

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTGRNFY-.AT-LAW

General 
Winters, Texas

Practice 
Phone 734-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Siaturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Bahlman Jewelers
Dr. Lois L. Bellis

CHIROPRACTOR

SOI East Tniett 
Phone 754-432(

maintained fences for more 
than 10 years and kept his cat
tle there.

Supreme Court declined to 
hear arguments over whether 
two socialist candidates should 
be placed on Austin's city elec
tion ballot. Two refused to sign 
state loyalty oaths.

A malpractice case involving 
a worker’s injury was ordered 
sent back by the Supreme 
Court for re-trial in Galveston.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Mailin 
announced filing of anti-trust 
action in the federal court at 
Dallas, alleging conspiracy by 
major auto manufacturere to 
suppress air pollution control 
equipment.

AD RULES SET
Advertising regulations for 

health insurance companies to 
follow have been drafted by the 
State Insurance Board, to take 
effect April 1.

Companies are instructed to 
stick strictly to the truth and to 
close loopholes that might de- 
pnve the policyholder of cover
age

Special participating policies 
drew close attention and were 
termed "unfair. inequitable, 
misleading and deceptive.”

Tough rules drafted earlier by 
a Board attorney were discard
ed in favor of uniform regula
tions recommended by the Na
tional Association of Insurance 
Commissioners. Insurancemen 
favored the latter.

Ads must disclose the waiting 
period that is necessary before 
the effective date of the policy, 
anv illnesses not coxered and 
wh( ther benefits listed require 
more than one policy for full 
coverage.

Whin existing ailments are 
not covered, the ad cannot im
ply that ones medical history 
does not affect the policy or the 
claim payment. Use of the 
phrase "no medical examina
tion required” is thus limited.

Board plans to enforce these 
rules by cease and desist or
ders. Companies which ignore 
the order ran be fined or have 
their license revoked.

TEXAS RATES LOW 
IN SAFETY

Texas was rankl'd in the bot
tom quarter of states in a fed
eral evaluation of compliance 
with federal highway safety 
standards

Gov o ,.c,(nn Smith n a let
ter to Transpotration Secretary 
.lohn Vol''«' protested the r.iting 
and said th.it 3'e>n.s’ efforts to 
enmoly have hi ■ n "misjudged 
or igni.r* cl ”  I >  s; U (he I.epjs 
lature IS now considering nil as
pect. n•• ■ St: iry t" eompliance.

Naficn.il ntinp is Saseii on 
'uch things as motor v.-'-iicle in 
spertion and registration, licen
sing, codes ard st.itutis, traffic 
courts driver edufafinn, emer- 
geney medical services, high
way design, eonsirurtion and 
maintenance and alcoholir bev 
erages in relation to highway 
safety.

In a special message to the 
l.egjslafure. Smith asked for an 
end to the misdemeanor proba
tion for drunk drivers.

AG OPINIONS
School districts are not ,auth- 

orized to place certified admin
istrative staff personnel on a 
foundation school program ros
ter in utilization of classroom 
teacher units allotments unless 
they meet the definition of 
“ classroom teacher,”  Atty. Gon. 
Crawford Martin has held.

Ruling by Martin also clari
fied the pay grade classification i 
of superintendents and princi
pals.

In other recent opinions. Mar-; 
tin concludi-d that;

—Amendments to the Texas 
Unemployment compensation 
Act which would permit employ
ers of one to three persons and 
non-profit organizations to pay 
lower taxes than other newly- 
covered firms are valid.

—Harris County road law 
authorizt'Ki transfer of responsi
bility for operation and main
tenance of Washburn Tunnel 
and Harris County ferries to on
ly the commissioner in whose 
precinct they are located.

Martin advised consumers 
that merchants are not required 
by law to take back merchan
dise returned by customers who 
have simply changed their 
minds about wanting it Stores, 
he said, are liable for defective 
merchandise.

SHORT SNORTS
Sen. Jack Hightower of Ver

non will be governor for a day 
oil Ajiril 3,

Bicenlcnnial Commission rec
ommended a program for Tex
as' p.'irtieipation in tiie n;ttioii's 
200ih anniversary celebration.

John Graves of F'ort Worth is 
new president of Texas Institute 
of Letters.

Harlingen is the first Texas 
city to ann'iunee a "crime- 
stop" telephone number in civ 
operation with the new stale 
program to report crimes.

Lt. Gov, Ben Barnes announc
ed plans to organize a 1.000- 
member Texas delegation to 
visit Paris, StiKkholm and Mos
cow on behalf of American pri
soners of war and .senicemcn 
mission in Vietnam action.

Te'hniral Assistanre Center 
here wi'l serve eight model 
cities programs.

Stanley Whitsitt 
Student Teacher 
In WHS AG Dept.

Stanley Whitsitt. senior stud
ent at rarleton St.aie College, 
is student te;ich:ng in tlte voca- 
tir.nal agriciiltiire ili’p.irtm''nt 
at Winters High School. Stanley 
Blackwell is the WHS vo-ag 
tiacher.

Whitsitt will leach in the Win
ters school for about nine 
w'ceks, instructing shop for VA 
1, and VA 2 students.

rhe studont teacher from 
Henrietta is married and he and 
his wife nre living in a mobile 
home he built. Mrs, Whitsitt is 
a graduate of Tarloton State, 
and is substitute teaching in the 
Winters Public Schools.

Winters Students 
Place Stock In 
Anaelo Show

Easter Seal Sale To 
Benefit West Texas 
Rehab Center

APRIL DRAFT CALL
Col, Melvin N. Glantz. state 

director of Selective Service, an
nounced the April draft call in 
Texas is 1.033.

National call by the Depart
ment of Defense is for 17,090 
men. all for the Army. April 
call for pre-induction physical 
examination in Texas will be 
4.001.

Glantz also said 51 Texas | 
medical doctors, four osteopaths ' 
and 32 dentists will be included 
in a separate special induction 
call for doctors and dentists. 
National call is for 1,531 VlD's, 
77 osteopaths and .536 dentists.

Selective Service announced 
redurtion in its work force of 
about 15 percent. Nationwide 
reorganization may require 
some local Texas hoards in 
heavily populated areas to be 
merged.

Officials at the West Texas, 
Rehabilitation Center announc-l 
ed th.it near .50 900 Faster Seal 
appeal letters would be in the 
mail toward the end of the 
week. I

Homer Scott. Flaster Seal 
Treasurer, slated his apprécia-- 
tion for the many voluptei rs ■ 
that helped stuff the Faster 
Seal appeal letters and that 
worked in lix-al areas in .spécial 
benefit shows, school activities, 
and variiHis appeal programs.

Scott pointed nut that the 
Wea Texas Rehabilitation ( i n 
ter has hei n an Flastee S^al af
filiate for many yc;irs. since the 
inception ef the Center in 1953 
He further slat'd that the We--t 
Texas Reh ihilit.i'ion Center an- 
nualiv purch.ises F.isier S-m 's 
for this area for $.3,90*1 ,md that 
all the funds come directly to 
the Center. Ik  pninteil nut th.it 
last year 99 per cent of the F:.s- 
ter Seal funds sl ived at the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter. Fie further siati-d that the 
I'aster Seal appeal I 6t a higher 
percentage of public funds in 
the community than anv other, 
nation il campaign. He urged 
the general publie to study all 
c;impaigns and i v.'ilu iie tli? a- ' 
molin' of funds ib it wen> avail- 
ibl«' for aitu'.il p.iti'nt c.ire.

The Fluster Seal arpe.il is 
now on in eleven counties

Livestock shown by several 
Winters .'■■tuden's .at the San An
gelo I.ivestock Shew last week 
won places.

Sherrill Alexander showed a 
Charolais calf to 5th place in 
the light weight crossbred class.

In the swine show. Scott King 
won 4th in the light weight Du- 
roc harrow class. James l.vnn 
Blackwell won 4th in the light 
weight cro.ssbred barrow divi
sion.

Don Ro lers was 5th in the 
light weight crossbred barrow 
cl >ss, and Doug Rogers placed 
9th In tliat classification.

Pioneer Seed Co. 
Crealee Service 
Department

Jim Higdon, agronomisi wiih 
ext-nsive experienie in south- 
western agriculture, has beon 
named to hrad the newly creot- 
ed íigronomv Services depail- 
ment of Rioneer Snrghum ( om- 
¡lany of Pl.iiiniew.

A |9,57 gratín,ale of Ti'Xas 
T*'cli, Higdon will work with 
di'aler'. in I customers. and on - 
nroi"i't will he setting up and 
simen ising grain sorehum test 
plols in .ill .ire.i- of Texas Pur- 
pnse of th's appllod rosoairh 
will bo t’i nrmido growi rs wilh

Johnston To W TCC  
Leader Conference 
In Abilene 31st

M. D. (Doc) Johnston. |)iesi- 
dent of the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce, will attend the lead 
ersiiip conference sponsored by 
I lie West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce March 31, in Starlile 
Motor Hotel, Abilene.

Among speakers scheduled 
for the program, which begins 
at 11 a. m. wdl be Jim West, 
president of Tandy ('mi>or.ition. 
Fort Worth; Fd Wishcamper, 
editor of the Abilene Reporier-! 
News; and Dee Bowman, Star | 
Broadcasting Co. of Slaton, j

Johnston urged as many; 
members of the Winters Cham-

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas

Pase 4
Friday, March ID, 1971

lH‘r of Commerce who can to at
tend this informative meeting. 
Those wishing to attend the ton- 
ferenie arc asked to call Mrs. 
Flmma Marks at the Chamber 
office.

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Schueler 

anil Nocll. and Martha Brown, 
all of Austin, visitixl in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rank Brown, over the week
end.

Read the Classified Columns.

B u s in e s s  S e rv ic e s
RUG & CARPET 

CLEANING  
Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

TERMITES
Roaches, Ants, Fleas, Rats, 

Mice.
Wesley’s Spraying Service 
306 No. Cryer — 754-5352 

All Work Guaranteed

GARLAND
CROUCH

DIRT CONTRACTOR 
All Kinds Dozer Work 

Ph. 754-4I03 Winters

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

12( North Church 
Phone 754-4918

INCOME TAX  
REPORTS 

Wayne Bedford
Phone 754-4915

FOWLER
Construction

CONTRACTOR

New Residential — Remodel 
Repair and Cement Finishing 

23 'Years of Experience.

Virgil Fowler
PHONE 754-4770 
Winters, Texas

tfc

loca'ized information thov can
use in scloi't ng hi brids and in 
getting m.'ixinium potential 
firm  those they plant Heim in 
Vinsop, Tuseola. Pioneer ilenicr 
for Runm Is and Taylor coun
ties, ‘ aid.

1 )u i i  n ie t c M 's  ,\\ul 

• W o iK ia v  H v e i i i i i t i :

BIRTH ANNOl'N 'tEM FNT
Mr. and Mr«, lae FI. .M 'vers 

• innoonce the birth of a d oigh 
tor, .lennifer Lii •. born W edni s- 
day. March 3. 1971. at Ballinger 
Memorial Hospit;il. Ih e  baby 
weighed 8 pounds 7 1-2 ounces. 
Paternal g,’'andparents are .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Albert Moyers of Win- i 
icrs; maternal grandparents, 
are Mr. and .Mr.s. Wi'.slcy Hord 
of Winti rs.

Ml mhers of the Den Dieters 
met .Monday evening at The 
D< n, w ith .Mrs. Bnyd Bedford 
presiding. Mrs. B. J. Emmcrt 
was ihnscn queen for the week.

Pn sent were Mtsdanies W. J 
Briley, P u r l Dunnam, Bill Mill- 
iorn, l.ouis lie la Cruz, B. .1. 
Frnmerl, I’ aul Gerhardt, Rol>- 
ir t  Kraalz, Bert Humble and 
Carl Pendergrass.

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor

Friedrich A ir Conditinners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

SMALL DOZER WORK.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

Radio - TV Service
U e .Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranti-ed!

Riess Radio &  TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P M. 754 .5054

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer"
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilitie* 
904 North Main, Winters

APPOINTMENTS
Ron Jones, formerly of Dub 

lin, was named interim execu
tive director of Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department. Jones 
promptly relieved Robert G. 
Mauermann, who had been hold
ing the position, of all duties at 
PWD

Governor Smith announc< il 
the resignation of Dr. Charles 
H. Brown of Wichita F.ills from 
the Texas Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

Sen. Bill Patman of Ganado 
will be legislative commissioner 
of Gulf States Marine Fisheries 
Commission.

FOR SALE; Rereint Books 
now at Tb" F.n'erprise nff're

r
A U C T I O N

SATURDAY. MARCH 20 
10:.39 A. M. 

COLEMAN. TEXAS
On Santa Anna Cut-off Hwy 

in South Coleman.
I ,3RM MACHINERV 

CONSIGNMENT SAI F
Ap|)rox. 20 tractors, hundreds 
of pieces of farm equipmi nt 
on hand. Consign sour iqiiip- 
ment eariv.
Phone 825-2089, T. O. Ke’ley

COURTS SPEAK
Supreme Court in a Mont

gomery School bond el'‘ction 
rase held one must render pro
perty (real or jjerson.al) for tax
ation to be eligible to vote in 
surh elections.

High Court, in a seven-to-two 
verdict, reversed the lower 
court.s in a Reeves County rase 
and concluded that a rancher 
do*-s not have legal title to 160 
ai'ii's of l.iiiil t'Vi'ii lliiiiig.h he

Produce carloads 
of sorghum with

NK  265
Stress Proven

NK 265 has cxcellcMit smut rcsislance 
and growers report ^ood salt tolerance. 
Roots develop last to make full use of 
moisture. Excellent harvestability with 
hî ĵ h test \veii(hts. (Chemical tolerance. 
NK 265 is tolerant to methyl para- 
thion. When leaves c/f other hybrids 
turn red this superstar is still dark 
gre,en and productive.

NORTHRUP KING SEEDS

HERBERT JACOB
Phone 754-4212 Winters l-3tc

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

LOIN STEAK lb 95c

FAM ILY STEAK lb 69c

ARM ROAST lb 65c

BEEF RIBS lb. 25c
HAMBURGER

M EAT 3libs $1.00
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON i-ib 53c

TRELLIS — 303 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2 For 39c
RENOWN — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 k , . 39c

OUR DARLING — 30.3 CAN.S

Dozen

CORN 2  49c
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 i.. 69c
UNGRADED

EGGS
M ARYLA

COFFEE
BORDEN’S

FRUIT DRINK . .  i . .
FOREMOST

BIG DIP

M ARYLAND CLUB

I II). Cun

i/i-GuL

40c

95c

65c

55c

BANANAS .  12c 
POTATOES 10 III. 55c

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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To the outdfKirsman, whether 
ho hun's or fishes, the shade of 
a big tree is very important. 
Branches of these trees serve as 
a supply of fixKl for game, fish 
and fowl, and as a source of 
shade and comfort to man, bird 
and beast.

Although millions of acres of 
almost barren land are within 
the l.one Star State, not many 
persons realize that Texas also 
has its share of big trees.

During the past year Big Tree 
sleuths have recorded almost a 
hundred species of trees, a third 
of which are recognized in the 
national register as the largest 
in the nation.

American Forestry Associa
tion keeps the register.

Within the past year, the 
sleuths have discovered a re

cord breaking Long Leaf Pine 
in Texas. It is in Sabine County 
In East Texas and measures 111 
and 1-2 inches in circumference 
at 4 and 1-2 feet above the 
ground. That’s nine feet, three 
and one-half inches around! It 
is 134 feet high above the 
ground level and has a crown 
diameter of 34 feet. Until this 
tree was measured for national 
competition, an Alabama one 
held the championship. Sur
prisingly, this new record 
breaker can be seen at a popu
lar roadside park on SH 184, 
five miles northwest of Hemp
hill.

The Texas Sopliora (Coral 
Bean champion) is on the Kao
lin ranch, 4 1-2 miles west of 
Leakey, off Ranch Road 337.

Texas now has a Black Tupelo

champion on the east bank of 
Eight Mile Creek, near the Mar- 
rison-Panola Countv line. Missi-, 
issippi furmeily held Ihis chum-! 
picn.

A new Alleghency Chinquapin 
of monster size is found on I M 
2022, 10 miles northeast o l ' 
Crockett.

The champion Pyramid M ag-' 
nolia is in Newton County, be
hind the office of the Newton 
Wildlife Kingdom, 10 Miles' 
southea.st of Jasper. j

Newton county has the largest 
Western Soapberry, two miles 
cast of FM 1414, 6'/̂  miles south
east of Burkville.

Newton County al.so has the 
new Bluejack ()ak champ on 
East Court St. in Newton.

Other champion big trees are 
the Water Tupelo, 12 1-2 miles 
northeast of Bon Wier; Bitter
root Hickory, 12 miles north of 
Bon Wier; Carolina Laurel 
Cherry, eight miles north of 
Burkville; Overcup Oak, seven 
miles north of Martinsville; 
White Fringetree, near Magno

lia Springs; and a Silk Tree and' 
Black Locust, located in the | 
town of Jasper. i

Among the other state rham-| 
pions are Southern Red Oak.i 
Angelina County; Black Cherry,; 
Hercules Club, Austin County: | 
O.-iage Orange, Bowie County; j 
Loblolly Pine, Rusk County. j

Newten County also boasts of i 
the remaining n i n e  Trxa.sj 
Champs. They are American | 
Beech. Eastern Hephombeam. 
Chinaberry, Mockernut Hick
ory, American Hornbeam. Yel
low Poplar, Swamp ChciKnut,! 
Post Oak and Red Maple.

With more than 200 species of 
trees in Texas, the Texas Forest 
.Service at College Station is 
looking for additional champs. 
They are working with owners 
to preserve the trees as land
marks and to stimulate greater 
interest in trees.

A list of these big trees is 
available from the Texas For
est Service. It should be of in
terest to all Texans who lave the 
outdoors.

cured 
of cancer

Eight-year-old Jo Ann Baca o f 
Brighton, Colorado, has ever/ 
reason to smile at the future. As 
an infant, she developed Wilms’ 
tumor—a cancer of the kidney. 
Prom pt treatm ent saved Jo 
Ann's life. Today, many children 
are being cured of cancers that 
once were incurable. To cure 
more, give more,

American Cancer Societylietyjr

DAR Met Tuesday ’ 
In Kendrick Home

The Nancy Harper Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution of Sweetwater mu 
in the C. R. Kendruk home for 
a lunch<“r.n, Tuesday, March Hi. 
Mrs. James Beull of Sweei- 
vater and Mrs. Arlie Ciissle of 
Hamlin were co-hostesses.

The table was laid with a cut- 
work hnen cloth, made in Port
ugal and cent-r piece was ¡in 
arrangement of red carn.itions 
white mums and blue Iris. De
corations throughout the house 
wore flags of our criuntry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rankin Pare 
ihowed film slides and made an 
interesting talk on their visit to 
Valley F'orge, Philadelphia, Wil
liamsburg and Natchrtz.

.Miss Deliha Baird of Rotan. 
Reg'nt of the Chapter, conduc
ed a meeting after the pro
gram. Miss Baird and other 
members will attend the State 
meeting in S<an Antonio. Thurs
day and Friday.

Carol Marie Jacob, Michael Franke 
Kozelsky V/iil Wed Here May 22nd

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacob are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daugliter, Carol 
.Marie, to Mr. Michael Franke Kozelsky,

.Mr. Kozelsky is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kozelsky of 
Winters.

The wadding will be May 22, in Mt. Carmel Catholic 
Church in Winters.

The bride-to-be is a gr.aduate of Winters High School, and 
is employed at Dry .Manufacturing Division, Wallace-.Murray 
Corporation.

Mr. Kozelsky is also a graduate of Winters High SchiKil, 
and is a student at Texiis A&.M University.

There were twenty-one mem
bers and guests from Colorado 
City, Sweetwater, Rotan. Ham
lin and FJrownwood, present for 
the meeting.
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Passing the Pedal Pusher

Nan Wright Cirelje 
Meeting Tuesday |

The Nan Wright Circle of the ■ 
First United Methodist Church! 
met in the home of Mr. and;

Motorist”s today are sharing I
our streets and highways w ith !;:''“ ’
more than 60 million bicycle ‘’ »stess, and Mrs. Leeman in '
riders, an all-time high. A s i'^ a rg e  of the busme.ss in the 
never before, a driver must be of the chairman. Mrs.
alert to his legal responsibilities ■ ^ Hambng •
as he passes his slow and silent I
companion of the road. : Mitchell led the opening prayer. 

The law s Number One Rule, Mrs. Hood talked on the i 
is that a motorist must m ake' subject. “ Taste and Sec the' 
fair allowance fnr the vagaries Qood." |
of bicycle riding. Take this | Leeman spoke on some ■

i songs of Thanksgiving. !
A driver saw a bicyclist a- i Mrs. Nelson served refresh-1

head of him on the highway,  ̂ments to Mesdames W. T. Stan- 
wobhling noticeably. It seems ley. Arch Hood. Frank Mit- 
that the rider was steering his I  chcll, Susie Baker, M. E. Lee- 
bike with one hand and balanc-' man, and visitors, Mrs. W. T. 
ing a rake over his shoulder Gardner and Mrs. August 
with the other. | vater.

Nevertheless the driver neith- -----------------------------
er slowed down nor steered to
the left. At the last instant, the N i lO l l l I  W S O S  (.vil’ClC

ind "!ot'hir’’'''̂  Meeting Tuesdaygot
Was the driver guilty of neg-1 

ligence" A jury decided that he 
was indeed, for failinig to adapt

he

The Naomi Circle of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice met in the home of Mrs. E . : 
L. Marks Tuesday, with Mrs.his driving to a danger — , , ...

should . asilv have forseen. ' Thad Traylor presiding.
Still, motorists are not expect- ¡ J h e  group continued study of 

ed to do the impossible. Psalms, with the lesson pre-
An. th< r case also involved a Arnold

hicvcle that swung across the ¡ Mrs. T. C. Stanley, 
path of a car. But this time, the ,  Others present were Mes
an id.nt occurred on a dark Barnes M L Dnhbms. Paul Ger-
n .gh t,  the  b icyc le  h ad  no l ig h ts , ,  hardt. K  O. Abbott. Minnie
anti the rider was wearing dark . E'mo _ ^ ^ y ‘
clothing from head to toe «n ight and W. W. Parra -1

Under these circumstances,, more, 
thi- rourt saw no reason fo r '
blaming the motorist. The court C , i| ic  Q r v i i i ' i  C é lu la  
said he could hardly be e x p e c t - ^ O U C l  U^IU I 
ed to notice someone who was M e t  In > ' o u n g  H o m e  
so nearly invisible. The Sans Souci Club met in

Furthermore, the bicyclist home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
himself has the responsibility of Young for the March meeting, 
handling his own vehicle w ith . Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
care. I Raymon Lloyd.

One rider, pedalling around a | A St. Patrick’s Day theme
brn.l, crashed into a car that was used in party room decora-
w¡is parked at the curb. Pain-, tions. The serving table was 
fiillv injured, he de'’ ided to put. |3 jd m white cutwork linen, ceñ
ir a claim against the owner of tered with crysanthemums in a 
the car. He based his case on large green smoking pipe on a 
the fact that the car had been four leaf clover base, 
parked in a no-parking zone. Those attending were Messrs.

But the court refused to let i and Mesdames Gattis Neelv,
him shift the blame for what ¡B ill Minzenmayer, J W, Bahl-
was really his own fault. The nian, J. D. Vinson, Glenn Bow- 
court said: man, Woodrow Watts, and Mr.

"A  bicycle rider has the same John Norman and Mr. LaDoIl 
duty as any other vehicle opera- Davis.
tor—to keep it under such con-; -------------------------------------------
I rol that he can avoid collisions. , , . . . . , . .,, . ___ely intended t o  shame andHe cannot, willy-nilly, run into . . .

___,,__...u:-!- ' harass the plaintiff into paying.
Defendant clearly exceeded the 
bounds of reason.”

a standing vehicle and (expect 
to) recover damages.”

A public service feature of the 
American Bar As.sociation and 
the St;ite Bar of Texas. Written 
bv Will Bernard.

Your Debts and Your Privacy
Window shoppers passing a 

neighborhood hardware s t o r e  
were startled to see a hand- 
lettered sign among the pots 
and pans.

“ Harold Jackson.”  it read, 
"has failed to pay his hill. This 
sign will stay right here until he 
pays up ”

Jackson himself soon found 
out about the sien. But instead 
of paying the bill, he filed a 
damage suit against the hard- 
w.are dealer. Grounds: invasion 
of privacy. |

And. even though the dealer | 
protested that his sign ‘told noth
ing but the truth.’ the court rul
ed in Jackson’s favor. The court 
said the debt was none of the 
public’s business.

In most st-ates, the law frowns 
on th" general publicizing of a 
private debt. Although the debt
or does indeed owe the money, 
such tactics are considered un
fair and nnpressive. Even a 
limited publicizing may be un
lawful. if there is no real justif- 
ieation for it.
Thus;

In another case, a debtor who 
had no telephone was summon
ed repeatedly to a neighbor’s 
house to take calls from a per
sistent creditor. The creditor al
so took great pains to let the 
neighbor know exactly why he 
W’as calling.

Here too, when the debtor su
ed, the court decided the calls 
were an unlawful invasion of 
his privacy.

“ T  h e defend inl’s tactics.”  
said the court, "w ere delibeial-

The fact remains, however, 
that a debt i.s supposed to be 
paid-and that a creditor is en
titled to put on pressure to col
lect it. One debtor went to court 

j to complain of receiving a jar
ring telegram from his creditor. 
It said: “ Must have March pay-1 
ment immediately or legal act
ion.’ ’ But the court could see 
nothing unlawful in the tele
gram. “ A creditor has a per
fect right to threaten legal act
ion.”  said the court. "There arc 
some shocks, inconveniences, 
and annoyances which mem
bers of society in the nature ol 
things must absorb.”

PRISONER for f ix  months, 
American -acrlcnltaral ex* 
pert Claude appeared 
tired but well m photo re
leased by h ii captors, the 
T u p a m a c o  foen illas  la 
Uruguay.

he a lamb [ PLAY
Hoid Vbur March Budget In Lion BONUS
With Penny Pinchin' Prices from C  U| IC I

P a C G L Y  W I C G I Y
— -  .................................. ' • " " S I S “

Meilorine 3 ■ $1®“ r “ " “ '
MARYLAND CLUB * fWw« «¡1 m tl

' le* «t «r tta txaUBf eeewweoi.i> tae.M. low.. ‘W
OOVIMHIOO» • MrnoiNTPteor

0 PtfMWASHfR iAft

DEL IVIONTE

TUNA 43c
4S-OZ. Hl-C

FRUIT DRINK 3c,n.97c
NO. 300 CAM PBELL’S

PORK & BEANS 4c..n.65c
NORTHERN — JUMBO ROLLS

PAPER TOW ELS 3 «. 89c
CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE 4«o. p. ,  43c
LIBBY’ S

YIENNA SAUSAGE 4c..89c

Giant Size
2 -ib . Can

b  n W  F E i T M U  U M  « f U  4
b .  1 . « ^

Í  r  »-•!. M h» ' f t
9 * V«c«ta*M Gm H t t . t l ' j t l J i
4 l•.4«•aUwPl•a
1 i i . n  i i J b
•  I.MNa ie . Cab« Pan
1 ('-».aHH ¿IM»! bawl l i . »  ’ We
■ ^ { '» - • i . lG iia tla a d

rRincN
CASSERMi•mpuancut

2 m  9 9 «

IM.QUUT
mxiN 
■OWL 
SI 49

Bonus Bax 69c
P I N C H ® ^

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

303 SHURFINE 303 SHURFINE

SPINACH
303 SHURFINE

S “ “ 49c PEARS
14-OZ. SHURFINE

2 c , m .

Peas & Carrots
303 SHURFINE

3 '”'" 59c CATSUP
SHURFINE

2 “ '* 43c
SLICED BEETS 3 49c SHORTENING 3 ‘ 73c

lO-Oz.

PEPS!-C0LA
6 BOTTLE CARTON

43c

¥■ F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P EC IA LS  ^
PATIO

MEXICAN m s  2 - 89c
PATIO CHEESE

EN C H IAD A m s  2 89c
12-OZ. SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 2 69c

R f D f f M  THIS C O Ü P O H M W !
 ̂ PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

GLASBAKE OVENWARE

> 1-Quart Oval

CASSEROLE 
Only $1.49

 ̂ With This Coupon

I With $5.0« or More Purchase.
’  Excluding Cigarettes.

Good Thru March 27, 1971

best M E A T S  in town 

at Piggly Wiggly
TENDER CHUCK

R O AST Ib. 59c
F A M IL Y  S T Y LE

S TEA K  lb.6 9c
CHOICE

ARM ROAST
AFFILIATED

SLICED BACON lb .

69c
65c

Y ELLO W  RIPE

B A N A N A S  Ib. 10c
No. 1 Red

PO TA TO ES
^ Q l b . S a c k 0 g <

2
SHURFRESH

OLEO
49c

KING SIZE

LIQUID JOY 
63c

PIGGLY WIGGLY



COUNTY AGENT PAR K ER 3  COLUMN
The population movement to 

mctrupolitun and urban areas in 
Texas is continuing. Final cen
sus figures show that 70,7 per
cent of the people in the state 
in IS70 lived in cities. Texas 
now ranks 11th among the states 
in Its metropolitan population, 
with California heading t h e  
list at 90 9 percent.

In Runnels County, 58.7 per
cent of the people live in urban 
places. Texas is now the nat
ion's fourth most populous state 
with some I1.1M.730 residents. 
Only California, New York andj 
Pennsylvania ran higher. Tex
as ranked sixth in 1960.

Today 73 percent of the state s 
population lives in the 23 Stand
ard . M e t r o p o l i t a n  Statis
tical .\reas. areas of populat
ions over 50.000 designated by 
the federal government T h i s  
number will increase if addit
ional counties are added to the 
list after analysis of the detail
ed census results. In I960, only 
63 -I percent of Texas' people 
lived in counties then designat
ed as "metropolitan” .

consumption in the nited States 
will exceed 200 pounds within 
the next 10 years.

Meat consumption this year, 
1971, is expected to reach a 
new all-time high of 189 pounds, 
four pounds above last year.

The ciHinty agent notes that 
beef consumption is now up to . 
115 pounds per person. A conser
vative estimate on pork of 68 
pounds could go over the 70 
pound level. The consumption 
of veal and lamb is about; 
3 pounds for each, he added

Beef consumption Is expect
ed to increase by about 15 lbs 
per person during the next 10 
years to push the total of red 
meat consumer per capita to or 
above the 200 project pounds 
Other meats are expected to 
hold steady or to also increase 
their rates of consumption, the 
county agent said.

Ever thought about how much 
meat you might be eating some
time within the mext 10 years? 
Some fiXHj economists, says 
County Agent Parker, have pre
dicted that the per capita meat

Winter conditions can keep 
livestock from getting enough 
water to maintain top gains and 
high milk production, advises 
County Agent Parkw. For top 
production, he adds, fresh, 
slightly warmed water must be 
there when the animats want it.

Prefabricated stock fountairs 
are available or watariiig equip
ment can be constructed of steel, 
wood or concrete. A heating de-

LEG AL NOTICE

WAGON DRAGO,\ provide« resftaif place for latter- 
day pirates paradiag tbrougk Tampa, Fla., on colorful 
floats ki the aanual “ coaquMt" of the Treasure City»

CREDIT SPECIALISTS 
FOR AGRICULTURE

COLEMAN P R O D U a iO N  
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Offices ia CIIlemán. Brownwood, Beilinger, and Abilene

Just Air-ied
Electrically
(REDDY) for those coof moments 
to remember... an electric room 
air conditioner.

Fast installation 
instant cooling.

See your local appliance deafer 
or WTU.

FREE WIRING
Normel 220 volt wiring to WTU residential eut- 
tomert win buy •  I hono-powar or largar i lectric 
room air conditioner from e local doaltr or WTU.

Hi;  Frigidaire
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n e g o  n

Set them a ìN r  A  U

W o s i  le x c i '^  I  l i l

AMSBICA’S AMBASSADOR of nnale. L ao l« Arm- 
straaf, «M i  wife LocUle, relaxes at their New York 
hoiM. He has made many good will tripa akroad.

vice to maintain water temper
ature at to to 45 degrees should 
prevfni winter freeze-ups and 
cause an.mais to drink more, he 
sa vs.

.M' dium and large size .onim;*! 
op> rations wii! require surpris- 
inly large amounts of water just 
for the animals to drink, l-'or 
example, a high pioducting 
dairy cow will drink 20 to 25 
gall< ns per day. an SOO pound 
suer will drink from 7 to 15 
gallons per day. depending on 
the time of vear.

Peak use rates, nr those per 
lods wiien w.iter censumption 
is nighcr. for farm animals is 
a n important consideration 
when considering t h e total 
amount of water needed on the 
form Experien.-e a n d  rc- 
searth says the county agent, 
show that each watering snace 
or bowl for cattle and hogs 
should have p imping capacity 
City to supply up to two gallon' 
per minute.

The proper handling of live 
stock can add many extra dol
lars to the inrome of stockmen 
each year. Losses from improp 
er handling run very high in the 
livestock industry. County A- 
gent C T Parker, ,Ir. says 
bruises, injured animals and 
damaged h’dcs and meat can 
be lare-l’ elirrin-'fed by just 
bein'’ -‘ 'ill V fh livestock and 
irakire cu.-o t':a‘ han-l'i’ig face 
lit -s are .-¡de'e.,; te and safe.

t lT A T iO N  BY PI'BLICATIOJM
IH E  STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Gaylord Harry Amerman, 
Defendant, Greeting:

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the District Court of Run
nels County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Ballinger, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion I’ f forty-two days from the 
dale of this citation, same be
ing the 28th day of April A. D.

: 1971, to Petitioners’ Petiticn fil
ed in said court, on the 4lh day 
of March A. D. 1971, in this 
cau.se. numbered 8143 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
In The Matter of Willard Leslie 
Piel and Joyce Marlene Piel, 
Petitioners.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: a suit for adoolion of the 
minor children of defendant as 
is more fully shown by petition
ers’ petition for adoption of min
er children on file in this court.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 

i of its issuance, it shall be re
lumed iinserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall nromptly serve the same 
according to retirem en ts  of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 

I directs.
I Witness, Mvrt Jobe. Clerk of 
the M9th District Court of Run
nels County. Texas.

Issued and given under mv 
hand .ind the seal of said court 
at Ballinger. Tex^s, this the 9th 
dav of March A D 1971 M YRT 
lOBE, Clerk. 119th District 
Cmiri, Runnels Coun’ y. Texas.

l-4tc

LEG A L NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Horace <3«iner or the un-
known hairs ol HORACE GA 
MEZ, deoenaed; and HORACE 
GOMEZ or the unknown hair« 
of HORACE GOMEZ, deceased; 
and all persons claiming any 
title or interest in land under 
deed heretofore given to Horace 
Gamez in Runnels County. Tex
as, as Grantee; Greeting:

You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiffs statement at 
or before 10 o ’clock A. M. bf 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 4th day 
of April. A. D., 1971, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable County Court of Run
nels County, at the Court House 
in Ballinger, Texas.

Said plaintiff's statement was 
filed on the 22nd day of Febru
ary, 1971.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 2377. Eminent Do
main Proceedings. The names 
of the parties in said suit are;

Housing Authority of the City 
of Winters, Texas, as Plaintiff, 
and Horace Gamez et al, as De
fendant.
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The nature of said suit bsing 
substantially as folkwva, to-wit: 
An action in eminent domain 
proceadings to acquire owner
ship and title to Lot 17 of Block
20 College Heights Addition to 
the City of Winters. Runnels

FRANKIE  BERRYMAN, 
Clerk, County Court. Runnels 
County, Texas.
By Alta Witter, Deputy.

S0-4tc

Patients are told to trv tOi 
k(‘ep the light rn  as lone a s ! 
porsible. To do fh'S, thev mu.si ' 
trv to force a p'olnneed yawn

Dr Robert H Bartlett, one nf . 
rh» spokesmen fnr the Boston i 
group, siiys th.'if chinees in the 
breathing pitterm; durirg sur- 
geev can lead tu closing of some 
'if the tinv :"r  s-r-- in the lungs. 
Postoperative iK-^nthing cxcr- 
cisea can .•'I'evi jto some of the 
aiffirutiy, but »hey .ire often 
nainful to patif-n’ s who have 
haf| abdominal surgery. Five 
sustained vav.is reue.ited on an' 
hourly basis. Dr. Rartlef says, 
help normalize the balance of 
blood and air flowing through j 
the lungs.

To find out more about your 
lungs and how they work under I 
normal and abnormal condi-: 
tions, cont.act your local tuber- ■

I culosis and respiratory disease ' 
association. It’s a matter of life , 
and breath.

SOLE C ITY. Searching for 
l e a t h e r  shoes? Italians 
need look no farther than 
this stall near the market 
of Piazza Vittorio in Rome. 
Here, a customer may buy 
a pair to his liking for the 
bargain price of S4.

You Get Continuous Service.

HORSER.ADISH S.AUCE
1 cup (>2-pt.) heavy 

cream, whipped 
*2 cup prepared horse

radish
1 tablespoon prepared

mustard
2 teaspoons vinegar
1 teaspoon Angostura 

aromatic bitters
B l e n d  ingredients and 

chill. Spoon over sliced hot 
boiled beef. Makes 8 serv
ings.

Let us prove to you that we mean 
what we say, “ We serve you first.’* 

We’re qualified to give you exceptional 
service for ail t)rpes of insurance. Let 
us give you the facts about a complete 
protection plan.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

HOME D E C O R A T O R S  
have vivid imaginations, 
but Alfred Roelfee's took 
him outside. He believes 
every home should have a 
matching mailbox like the 
one at his Wisconsin abode.

Avc'd twistin':, ronfusin" 
iravfl rru 'is •.■■hen mo' ing live- 
stO''k It is best to U'.“  str.iight- 
lin'’ p.ilt'rri; avoul abrupt 
turns O’- ch;.n'>'’ s in traffic.
Clear the w iv  of obstaclps than 
can injure livestofk. he says.

Animals like to f illnw a lead
er. L'se a herd I'ad tr if vou 
have one This animal, handled 
quietly, will generally follow the 
safest traffic pattern in moving 
from one place to another.

Avoid the use of persuader 
objects surh as hot-shot wands, 
canes, whips and the like which 
frighten or excite animals. 
Never hit an animal with a 
force that cause injury, 

j  Never overcrowd a pen, stall,
I corral or loading chute. You 
can move more animals quietly 
than by jaming or forcing them.

Steers handle differently than 
 ̂swine and sheep. Know how 
each species of animal likes to 
ho drivM  and handled and 
tailor your plan accordingly, 
adviteu tha county agant. Care- 
hii and thouckthil handling of 
livestock will be rewarded at 

' the market place.

HEALTH COLUMN
HO-ML'M REMEDY

During major surgery, a pa
tient's breathing patterns are 
disrupted, (fr.mplirations in the 
chest can result later. But big, 
relaxing yawns can help.

Lnder the influence of anaes
thetics, breathing patterns are 
altered and slowed down. After 
surgery, decreased lung volum
es in patients are common. Such 
changes are usually self-cor
recting in time. But not always.

Yawning is an effective way 
of increasing expansion of the 
lungs and the flow of used blood 
to the heart. Sighing is like a 
small yawn

A group of doctors at Bostou's 
Peter Bent Brigham Hoe- 
pital have devised ways to en
courage patients’ yawns. They 
use a spirometer, an instrument 
to measure breathing, with a 
light on it. The light goes on 
when the user reaches one half 
of his measured breathing ca
pacity. It stays on as long as a 
good yawn lasts.

SAAART
SHOPPERS

check the columns of

The Winters Enterprise FIRST!

That’s why it’s just ĵ̂ ood business 

practice to use the advertising col

umns of The Winter» Enterprise

. . . the Smart Shoppers will get 

the message!

THE
WINTERS
ENTERPRISE
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County, Texas, for the purpose 
of constructing Lot-Rent Hous
ing Units for a Lot-Rent Hous
ing Project to be owned and op
erated by the Housing Author
ity of the City of Winters, Tex
as, in accordance with appli
cable law, said Lot 17 to be 
paid for by said Housing Author
ity with title thereto vesting in 
the Housing Authority of the 
City of Winters, Texas;

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

Issued this the 22nd day of 
February A. D., 1971.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Ballinger, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of February A. D., 1971.
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Tourism k  Big 
Busiuess In Texas

Austin — Out-of-state and for
eign visitors to Texas totaied 
21,116,000 persons during 1970, 
and they spent $1,409,113,000 ac
cording to figures just released 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment in the annual Texas Visi
tor Industry Report.

The totals reflect slight de
clines in tourists from the prev
ious year. Auto visitors decreas
ed about seven per cent during 
1970, and commercial carrier 
totals declined slightly less than 
one per cent. Auto travelers are 
annually surveyed by the High
way Department, while com- 

"nerc ia l carrier travelers are 
abulated by the Texas Tourist 
.'ouncil.

Despite the declines the High- 
'  (w ay  Department reported that 

(lurism Continues to rank a- 
nong major contributors to the 
Texas economy. Total visitors 
,vere nearly twice the number 
if resident Texans, and their 
'xpenditures of nearly $1.5 
lillion places tourism among

the state's lending industries.

Average spending by auto 
visitors was $11.34 per person 
per day, or $31.75 a day per visi
tor party.

The 1970 auto tourist party 
averaged 2.8 persons who spent 
S.7 days in Texas. Nearly 70 per 
cent had vacationed in Texas 
before, while the remainder 
were first-time visitors.

As in the past, the overwhelm 
ing majority enjoyed their visit. 
Favorable responses totaled 
more than 90 per cent. Texas 
highways ranked first in com
pliments, followed by friendly 
Texans, Highway Department 
tourist bureaus, and Hie variety 
of attractions throughout the 
state.

Those who called in person at 
Highway Department tourist 
bureaus totaled 1.181.000 per 
sons. Nine of the bureaus are 
at major highway entrances to 
Texas, one is in the state capi 
tol, and one is the Judge Roy 
Bean Visitor Center at Langtry

At each of the bureaus, visi
tors receive the full treatment 
of a Texas welcome from pret
ty, professional travel counse
lors. The greeting is garnished

C a r a v e l l e *
is made like an 
expensive watch.

Yet it’s only $10.95.
That's because Bulova waited years until 
they could make a good $10.95 watch.
One with a jeweled lever movement, 
unbreakable mainspring, precision fitted 
parts. A watch that's shock-reaistant, 
and waterproof*, too. The result Is 
the Caravellc by Bulova. A vary 
expensive watch for only $10.95,

C A R A V E L L E ’ oMuonoM

BAHLM AN
JEWELERS

' 1 )orcas SS CJIass 
Met With .Wrs. Davis

Mrs. Grover Davis was hos 
tess to the Dorcas Sunday 
Schtxjl Class of the First Baptist 
Church .'Vlarch 11, for the regu
lar monthly business and soc
ial meeting. Mrs. Grace Wag
goner was co-hostess, and .Mrs. 
Gladys King presided.

Mrs. Waggoner led the open
ing prayer, and roll call was 
answered with Bible verses. 
Mrs Velma Hart gave the devo-

THE W IN TE R I ENTCEPM SB  
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tional. Closing prayer was led 
by Mrs. Ethel Graham. Mrs. 
Collins conducted a Bible quiz.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Gladys King, Grace 
Waggoner. Betty Baldwin. Ariie 
Smith, Lois Collins, Stella White. 
Jewel Gardner, Ida Maud Dav
is, Ruby Baker, Ethel Graham, 
Velma Hart, Lora Coupland.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Connecticut Tour

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

by colorful travel literature de
signed to stimulate interest a- 
bout every part of the state.

According to the survey, 
Houston was the most popular 
metropolitan destination during 
1970, followed closely by Dallas, 
El Paso, Sian Antonio, and a 
host of other Texas cities with 
significant visitor appeal. A- 
mong those who listed an area 
destination rather than a speci
fic city, F.ast Texas came out 
slightly ahead the runner-up 
Gulf Coast region.

However, no area of the state 
can claim a real majority of the 
tourist market, because “ gener
al touring" was mentioned three 
times more often than any re
gional destination.

The Highway Department's 
1970 survey was based upon 25, 
314 in - depth questionnaires 
completed by auto visitors. The 
questionnaires, which represent 
more than 70,000 individual 
tourists, provided data indicut-' 
ing primary tourist origins, de
stinations, and expenditures.

Supplementing the question-. 
naires, the Highway Depart-1 
ment conducted 339 visual traf-  ̂
fic counts throughout the year, j  
The counts, most ot them for 24- 
hour periods, tabulated incom
ing out-of-state traffic on Inter
state, U. S. and State Highways 

j  around the entire perimeter of 
Texas.

I hod two boths! The first was a mud one!"

Then place your ad in the Qassif led Cohinms of

The Winters Enterprise
THE ACTION W ILL COME TO  YOU!

Explorer Posts To 
Admit Girls, Says 
Chisholm Council

After two years of research 
and field experience, the Ex
ploring Division of the Boy 
Scouts of America will now ad
mit teenage girls to full mem
bership in Exploring. Its high 
school-age action program.

The announcement was made 
here today by Max Polan, Coun
cil Explorer Chairman after 
word was received that approv
al has been given by the nation
al Executive Board of the BSA 
and will be effective April 1.

Pnlen said that the action 
taken nationally was in recogni-; 
tion of the chartered require
ment to serve boys and young 
men. and it would enable Ex
ploring to more effectively cr 
ry out its mandate to meet the 
needs and Interests of today’s 
youth.

Until January 1970, Exploring 
had been an all-male program. 
Acting on research studies and 
recommendations of business, 
education, religious and youth 
leaders. Exploring began a one-, 
year trial of admitting young' 
women to participate in the pro-; 
gram. Participation was re- j 
stricted to special-interest Ex- i 
plorer posts organizmf around a ' 
career of vocational interest. j
National Executive Board’s ! 

tion now makes it possible for 
coeds to become full-fledged 
members and for adult women 
volunteers to act in leadership

capacities.
During the last year there 

have been 15 Explorer posts in 
this area with 5 having girls as 
participants. The posts specia
lize in such interests as Medi
cine, Banking, Sea Exploring, ' 
and Communications. {

Membership in a post or Sea, 
Explorer ship would be entirely j 
at the discretion of the sponsor-1 
Ing organization, Polan explain
ed.

A,gc requirements for girls 
are the same as male members. 
Members may enroll upon 
reaching 15 years of age and, 
may remain through their 20th j 
year. I

Equine Birthday«
The age of any horse is 

calculated from Jan. 1, re
gardless of the time of year 
it was actually born. A  foal 
becomes a yearling on the 
Jan. 1 after its birth and 
adds a year to its age every 
following Jan. 1.

m m *
Symbolic Pelican

In religious symbolism, the 
pelican represents the Body 
and Blood of Christ, and of 
His atoning sacrifice, be
cause it was popularly be
lieved to feed its young with 
its blood.

• • •
Jupiter’s Moons

The planet Jupiter is cir
cled by 12 moons, four of 
which can be seen with mod
erately powerful binoculars. 
These were the first celes
tial bodies d i s c o v e r e d  
through a telescope—by Gali
leo in 1610.

• • *

Headaches
Americans spend approxi

mately $400 million annually 
on headache remedies and 
seven of every 10 adults use 
pain killers for headaches 
once a month, according to 
estimates.

Read the Clas.slfied Columns.
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M . D. (Doc) JOHNSTON
Atsociaied With

TEXAS SENIOR HEALTH AGENCY 
and

AMERICAN UNION L IFE  INS. CO. 

Specializing in

Hospital/Surgical/Medical Inaurance 

Phone 734-3419 — B4>x 219 — Winten, Texas 79S87

CLASSIFIED ADS: Use them 
to buy, sell, trade.

i ñ Ñ T
l T I Í >
In cleaning an ornate pic

ture frame that is finithed in 
gold leaf («specially true in 
old frames), do not use a «ol- 
vent. Mak* up a dilutt solu
tion of three parts ammonte 
to one part water. Apply wwti 
a fine brusk RematnMR- that 
gold leaf is fragile. Shake «ft 
remaining drops of the clean
er and allow the rest to dry 
in the air. Do not rub.

STRICTLY FRESH

Take time to dcr things. 
You get less d o n e ,  but 
there’s less to do over.

• • •
Simile: As rare as a cab 

driver with a good sense of 
direction.

«  •  a

A M B U L A N C E
SERVI Ct

The one person who always 
prospers by blowing his own 
hora is the president of the 
band instrument company.

•  •  *
You don’t have to be sick 

to break out with a nice, big 
smile.

«  •  •
Beinir thankful for some-"6thing _____  ______

don’t bava avarythiu.
easier w h e n  you

24-HOURS
D I A L

754-4511
D ay  or N igh t 

Including Sundays 

or HolMeym!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

AN Y  TIM E! — A N Y  PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

IG MARCH 
M O V E-O U T

(A LL Q R S  REDUCED TO M OVE OUT FAST!)

IMPALA 4 -Door Sedan

FOR M ONTH OF MARCH

SEE US B EFO R E
YOU BUY A  NEW CAR!

Waddell Chevrolet Co.
Phone 754-2310 Winters



W I N G A T E Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU Home Town Ta lk-
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Collier o f  

Crosbyton wore guests in the 
Leonard Phillips home und with 
Mrs. Kirkland. Others in the 
Phillips home were Mr. und 
Mrs. John Phillips.

Visiting in the B H. Denson 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Allman and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Allman of California. They 
are here to be at the bedside of 
theii sister, Mrs. W. T. Holder, 
in Shady Oaks Lodge in .■\bi- 
lene. She has been seriously ill 
for several days but seems to be 
a little bitter Her children have 
all been there with her.

Bro. and Mrs. Hollis Swof- 
fi-rd of .Abilene were dinner 
guests in the Carl Green home 
Sunday.

r.noch Doggett is not so well 
lately

Mrs. Clarence Talley and Mrs 
Buster Broadstreet are on the 
sick list.

Mrs. M Jackson was hurn'd; 
in Shep Cemetery last \^ednes-' 
dav. I

L. C. Briley came by to see 
Mrs. Wheat, enroute fitim Abi
lene to Midland. He also visited 
in the David Bryan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulendol Shedd 
and children were visiting her 
parmts last week and attended 
the funeral of their grandmoth
er. Mrs. Jackson.

Buck Bryan, cousin of the 
Bryan boys and Mrs. Wheat 
passed away in Garland Mon- 
d:n night Kuneral was held 
Wednesday at Big Spring Bap
tist church near Garland Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bryan attended 
the funeral.

Community night at 
School each Friday 
.Adult-" h.i\e a chance 
ball. Everyone invited.

\ isiting in ih ■ Edw n \’ess 
home in San .Angelo were Ervin 
Voss, Mr. and Mrs. Henry \'og- 
'er, Win'ers. Mrs. Ralph Wat 
son and Mr< Edna Rogers, Win 
gate. .Mrs. Ethel Hantsche Win 
ters.

(Subject To CTumge)

Monday. March 22
Barbecue on bun, pinto beans, 

tossed green salad, brownie 
pudding, com muffins, milk.

(Continued from page 1) j

he invited Merck to go in and; 
use the bank's telephone. “ Aw,”  i 
he said, "1 told the people in 
the bank you were the Asper- 
mont rainmaker.”  !

Tuesday, March 23 
Eriid chicken, cream gravy, 

mashed potatoes, carrot and 
apple salad, hot rolls, honey, 
butter, milk or chocolate milk.

Wingate 
night 

to play

Wednesday, March 24
Tacos, yellow whole grain 

com. Spanish rice, apple sauce, 
corn muffins, milk or chocolate 
milk

Thursday, March 25
Meat loaf with tomato gravy, 

prunes, buttered rice, black-eye 
peas, picklrs. doughnuts, com 
muffins, milk or chiKolate milk.

Friday, March 2(
Choice: Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwich, french fries with 
catsup, chocolate cake, peaches 
and milk

C R E W S
"Some husbands know ill the 

aivswers: they’ve been lisit-nin.g 
for vears. "

Mr and Mrs. Edmond I '-e of 
Ballinger were recent \isitors 
with the Marion Woods.

Calvin Hoppii's father. .A G 
Hoppe, has been transferred to 
Shannon hospital.

Mr and Mrs Robert Hill 
\ isited his mother. Mrs Ida 
Hill, in Kingsville last wo -kenl 

Mr and Mr^ Gary Hill of 
San .Angelo were Sunday guests 
of their folks, the Hills,

Sunday guests of the Calvin 
Hoppes were B -rbara McDan- 
ml, Tucumcari, \ M . Ann Hol
land. Coleman, B*'th L'lton of 
A/tcc. N M . Rh.inae Hoppe of 
McMurrv Mr« Gus Gerhart 
.spent the weekend 

Calling on Mr« F.ffie Dot/ 
have been Clara NfcKi-s.ark, 
Cecil Hambnght. O Z Foro- 
m.in and son of Cclcm,.n. and 
Manson C.iusey

Leo Shelton was admift<-d '■ 
the Ballinger hospital S.ifurd i> 
niHin.

Mr. and M-s Clvde Bre\ jrd 
h.id as Surd.IV guests Rro Bt'*- 
Scotr. Mrs Scott and Paula ' f 
Bmwnwood

A’ r .ind Mrs Deugl.as Brv-n 
Msited her aunt and une'e, \tr

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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and Mrs A D .Askinhurt m 
Comanche Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Gottschalk' 
Jr. and Jeff were dinner guests 
Sunday of her folks, the .Arthur ‘ 
Kirbys

Hazel Dietz was admitted to 
the Coleman hospital Friday He 
IS doing fair hut will bi- there a 
few more days,

Mrs. Travis (.Agnes) Cum
mings passed . way Saturday 
rnommi; at her home m Imper-' 
ial, Calif. Brothers are Marvin 
Monroe and Raymond Kurtz and 
a sis'er, Mrs Bovd Grissom.

Ntr and Mrs Theron Osborne 
and Karen, Sherri Gerhart. Jan- 
nie and Sammy Brown were din
ner guests with the Sam Fau 
bion- Sunday.

Mr Marion Wood. Mr Marvin 
H ile. Mr, Obed Fuller had 
iun h Sunday wiih the Lowell 
luMers.

Mr end Mr« Thomas Fore- 
n  in 'if Comanche, weoe Sun
day afte.-nom visitors with the 
G Z F-'oremans Mr Foreman 
afended h’.s cousin's funeral in 
.Abilene Frid, y. Lenorud LMa.

Mr and Mrs. .A S Allcorn 
.I'lindetl 1 rti-nKin a: the Du'j 
li.il.-s in .Abilene Sunday Mrs 
M irvin FHale accompanietl the 
.Allcorns

Mr and Mrs. Junior Fu>l«*r, 
'Ir  and Mrs. Johnnie Mathis 
and Mark of Big Spring, were 
Sunday guests with the S G. 
•'ullers Mr- Lemma Fuller, of 
Cr-l'-man. sp, nf Sunday aftrr-

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the words of sym
pathy. acts of kindness, and the 
cards, letters and flowers sent 
during the illness and upion the 
death of our mother and grand
mother. —Marvin and Effie 
Pumphrey; Doyle and Billie 
Pumphrey. Itc.

CARD OF THANKS
t)ur heartfelt thanks to all our 

friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful flowers, cards, food 
ind other kindnesses extended 
us in the passing of our loved 
■'PC. .Mrs Lula M. Kirchmarn 
We are deeply grateful to each 
and everyone. —Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P Self and Family, Mrs. Sue 
Campbell and Family. Up

Bob Loyd, of Abilene (and 
Winters), handed us this clip
ping from The Cross Plains Re
view:

"A  big, swanky service sta
tion on Interstate Highway 20 on 
the outskirts nf Baird has a 
large sign across its top. bear
ing the name of the company’s 
products it dispenses. The let
ters look two feet square, and 
spell out S H E L L .

’ 'One day last week the first 
letter was missing from the sign 
and motorists from miles away 
read it H E L L .

“  ’ 1 just hope strangers don’t 
think that is the name of the 
town they’ re passing through,’ 
remarked one resident.”

Sister of Winters 
Residents Died In 
California M ar. 14

TO SEl L those extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

Mrs. Travis Cummings. 58, 
sister of four Winters residents, 
died at 6 a. m. Saturday in 
Imperial, Calif., after an illness 
of several months.

Funeral was to be in Imperial 
this week.

She was bom Agnes Kurtz in 
1913 at Winters. She had lived 
in the Winters area until 15 
years ago when the family m ov-: 
ed to California.

Survivors arc her husband: , 
two sf-ns and two daughters, all 
of California; four brothers.. 
Raymond Kurtz, Marvin Kurtz 
and Monroe Kurtz, all of Win- > 
ters. and Albert Kurtz of Cali-i 
fornia: and one sister, Mrs : 
Bovd Grissom -of Winters.

noon with the Fullers.
Mr. Ted l.inderman of Pecos 

visited the A'ernon Braggs Tuc.«- 
dav.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Moss 
Scarlet iind Mindy nf Andrews, 
spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Owen Bragg. Mrs 
’Kenneth MeWiPiams of Talpa. 
ca'leo en the Braggs Saturday 
afternoon Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Bragg. Mike and Gay, were Sun
day guest.s.

Mrs Cora Petrie spent the 
'.veekend in San Antonio with 
her d.aughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs I.uth'-r Sommerville.

TO NACOGDOCHES
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 

visited their son. Tommy May- j 
hew and family of Nacogdoches,' 
recently. Tommy is a professor 
of music at Stephen F. Austin 
L’niversity. They attended a 
Faculty Duo Piano Recital, pre
sented by Tommy and Daniel 
Beaty, another music professor 
For the last half of the recital, 
they were accompanied by two i 
percussionists.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
A’isitmg in the home nf Mrs. 

•A D. Lee over the weekend was 
Mrs. Elizabeth Alderman of 
San Antonio.

V/HEN YOU

SHOP AT HOME
EASY PARKING is just one of the many extra conveniences that you enjoy,
along with the pleasure of shopping in att*-active, familiar surroundings!

It’ s so nil fc to .shop without woirying 

about finding a place to park* And it's 

nice to save on gas expenses, plus 

traveling time, too, when you shop here 

in WI.WTERS STORES! Th.tfs why 

more and more people arc getting the 

shop at-home habit!

Winters Merchants Say;

Put your

SHOPPING DOLLARS
to work for you !

U 2 1 S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  

S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !

V
* ^

PAR K IN G  PROBLEM  at Khr Sanh. The traffic situation is such at this Vietnamese landing zone near the Laotian 
border that helicopters have to be parked on vehicular roadways.

Classified Advertising Gets Sure and Prompt Results!

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
S E N S A T I O N A L

MISSION VALLEY

DENIM LOOK
Regular $1.69 Yard

88c
p e r  y a r d

Fine Heavy Weight Denim. Perfect tor all your sportswear 
needs. Especially styled pants.

BLOUSE FABRICS
Over 700 Yards to Choose From 

1 to 5 Yard Pieces, Regular $1.49 Yard

p e r  y a r d

All the Finest Fabrics in Jerseys, Twills, Creoes and You 
Arc Sure to Find a Pattern With Just the Color You Want.

BIGGEST SELECTION EVER!

PRINTS AND SOLIDS
IN COTTONS AND BLENDS

Regular Values 
Up to $1.29 Yard 2  Í * 1 .
Includes every type of New Spring Fabric From the 

World’s Largest Mill. Big Savings!

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
JUST ARRIVED!

BEAUTIFULLY NEW  
100% POLYESTER

Values to 55.91 Yard—Special

t 3 .9 8 Yard

DACRON DOUBLE

KNITS
Every lady’s favorite fabric. Perfect for her complete 
wardrobe of dresses, pants suits and ensembles. Easiest 
of care— just machine wash, tumble dry and its ready 
to wear. 58/W inches wide in a variety of plain and tex
tured stitches and a lovely array of colors.

Designer Samples . . . From 1 to 5 Yards Each. 

Regular Value $3.98 to $9.98

*2 .9 9 Yard


